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L}sr o/;P£RSOKS returned as Members ofthe Legislative Council.

Bergen^

Effex,

M'tddlefex,

MoTimouthy

Somerfet,

Biirlitigto?},

Gloucejlefy

Salem
^

Cape-May^
Hunterdon,

Morris,

Ctimherlandy

Sufex,

List o/Tersons

Bergen^

EJfex,

Middle/ex^

Monmouth,

Somerjet,

Burlington^

Gloucejler,

Salem,

Cape-Mayy

Hunterdon,

Morris,

Cumberland^

Peter ILiring,

John Conclit,

Samuel Randolph,
Thomas Honderfon, V. P.

James Linn,

John Black,

Jofeph Ellis, ^EsQUi
Thomas Sinnickfon,

Matthew Whillden,

John Lambert,
Abraham Kitchel,

Samuel Ogden,
Charles Beardflec.

returned as Members of the General Assembly.
r Peter Ward.
\ Adam Boyd,
(^William M.Bell,
~ Elias Dayton,

Jonas Wade,
James Hedden,
Peter Vredenburgh,

James Morgan,
Benjamin Manning,
Jofeph Stillwell,

James H. Imlay,

Eliflia Walton,
Henry Southard,

Peter De Vroom,
Edward Bunn,
Samuel Hough,
Jofeph Stokes,

John Van Emburgh,
John Biackwood,
Benjamin Whitall, [Esquires.
Thdmas Wilkins,

John Sinnickfon,

Eleazer Mayhew,
Thomas Clement,

Richard Townfend,
David Johnfton,

Simon Wyckoff,

John Anderfon,
David Frazcr,

Silas Condid, Speaker,
Ellis Cook,
David Wclfli,

Ebenezer Elmer,

Ephraim Seeley,

Benjamin Peck,

r William M'CuUough,
<j Martin Ryerfon,

t Peter Sharps,
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JOURNAL
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL

OF THE

State of New-Jersey.

Tuefday, 05iober 28, 1794.

MEMBERS PRESENT,
Thomas Henderson,

1

Efquires.

John Black,
James Linn,
Joseph Ellis,

Charles Beardslee,
John Lambert,

'HERE not being a Quorum to proceed to Bufincfs, adjourned until

To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Wednejday, OElober 29, 1794.

as befon

> Elquii

The Members met.—Prefent as before and

John Condit,
Samuel Randolph,
Samuel Ogden,

E Thomas
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Thomas HendciTon, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly

elecled a Member of this Houfe, which was read and approved, and he

thereupon took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law before James

I. inn, Efquire, and took his Seat in Council.

James Linn, Charles Beardflee, John Lambert, John Condit, Samuel

Randolph, and Samuel Ogden, Efquires, feverally produced Certificates of

ther being duly eledled Members of this Houfe, which were read and.

approved, and they thereupon took, and fubfcribed the Oaths required by
Law before Thomas Henderfon, Efquire, one of the Members returned

for this Houfe, and took their Seats in Council.

Jofeph Ellis and John Black, Efquires, feverally produced Certificates of

their being duly elected Members of this Houfe, which were read and ap-

proved, and they thereupon took and fubfcribed the Affirmations required,

by Law before Thomas Henderfon, Efquire, and took their Seats in

Council.

The Honourable Thomas Henderfon, Efquire, was unanimoufiy eleded

Vice-Prefident of the Council puri'uant to the Conftitution, and he thei'e-

upoa took the Oath of Office, and was feated in the Chair.

Thomas Adams was imanimonfly elected Clerk of the Council, and took

the Oath of Office accordingly.

John Weft was appointed Door-Keeper.

Ordered^ That Mr. Condit do wait on the Hoiifc of Aflembly, and ac-

quaint them that a fufficient Number of Members of this Houfe have met,

eleded the Honourable Thomas Henderfon, Efquire, Vice-Prefident, and

proceeded to Bufinefs.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Anderfon, from the Houfe of Alfembly, acquainted this Houfe that

a Quorum of the Houfe of Aflembly had met and eleded the Honourable

Silas Condid, Efquire, their Speaker.

Abraham Kitchel, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly

eleded a Member of this Houfe, which was read and approved, and he

thereupon took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law before the

Vice-Prefident, and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Kitchel having given his Reafons for Non-attendance until this Day,

Rejolved, That they are fatisfadory.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Thurjday, Oclober "T^o, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

Peter Haring, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly eleded a

Member
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Member of this Houfe, which was read and approved, and he thereupon
took and fubicribed the Oaths required by Law before the Vice-Prefideut,

and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Harhag having given his Reafons for Non-attendance until this Day,
Refolvecl, That they are fatisfactory.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe nict.

Thomas Sinnickfon, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly
cleded a Member of this Houfe, which was read and approved, and he

thereupon took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law before the Vice-

Prefident, and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Sinnickfon having given his Reafons for Non-attendance until

this Day,

RcfrAved^ That they are fatisfadlor^.

Mr. Blacklidgc, from the Houfe of Affcmbly, acquainted this Houfe that

the Houfe of Aifembly had appointed Meffrs. Frazer, Stokes, WeHh, Wal-
ton and Heddcn, or any three of them, to be a Committee to join a Com-
mittee of Council to fettle the Treafurer's Accounts, and requelled Council

would appoint a Committee to join the faid Committee for that Purpofe.

Ordered, That MefTrs. Condicl and Sinnickfon, or either of them, be a

Committee to join the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the above

Purpofe ; and that Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Aifembly and
acquaint them therewith.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Friday, OBober 31, 1794-

The Houfe met.—Prefcnt as before.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he liad obeyed tl;e Order of the Houfe of

Yefterday.

Mr. Blackwood, from the Houfe of Affembly, acquainted this Houfe
that they had appointed Melfrs. Townfend, Bunn and Sceley, or any two

of them, a Committee to join a Committee of Council for the Purpofe of

examining and burning the cancelled Money in the Treafury, and rcqucft-

ed that this Houle would appoint a Committee to join the faid Committee

for the Purpofe aforefaid.

Ordered, That Meflrs. Linn and Lambert, or cither of them, be a Com-
mittee to join the faid Committee for the foregoing Purpose ; and chat

Mr. Harlng do wait on the Houfe of Aflcmbly, and acquaint them
therewith.

Mr. Haring reported, that ho had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

this Day.

The Houfe adjourned vmtil three o'Clock, P. M.
^

The

.V
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The Houfe met.

Mr. Boyd, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-

currence, a Warrant in Favour of Kezia Albertfon, to receive the Amount
of her late Hufband's Half-Pay, which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Saturday^ November l, 1794-

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except Mr. Linn.

Mr. Bunn, from the Hotife of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An Adl
*' to regulate the Eledlion of Members of the Legiflative-Council and Ge-
" neral Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners, in the Counties of Bergen, Mon-
*' mouth, Burlington, Gloucefter, Salem, Hunterdon and Suffex," paffed at

Burlington, November 18, 1790, which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Warrant in Favour of Kezia Albertfon, to receive the Amount of

her late Hufband's Half-Pay, was read the fecond Time,

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur therein.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do %n the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that this Houfe concurs in the faid Warrant.

The Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An Ad to regu-
" late the Eledion of Members of the Legiflative-Council and General
•' Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners, in the Counties of Bergen, Monmouth,
*' Burlington, Gloucefter, Salem, Hunterdon and Suffex," paffed at Bur-
lington, November 18, 1790, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

A Meffage by Mr. Clement, from the Houfe of Affembly, informing this

Houfe that the Houfe of Affembly were ready to go into a Joint-Meeting,

for the Appointment of a Governor and other Officers of the State, and
requefted that Council would appoint the Time and Place ; which was
read, and the Confideration thereof poftpOned.

The Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An Ad to regu-
" late the Eledion of Members of the Legiflative-Council and General
" Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners, in the Counties of Bergen, Monmouth,
" Burlington, Gloucefter, Salem, Hunterdon and Suffex," paffed at Bur-
lington, November 18, 1790, was read the third Time; on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem.
Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe.
Mr. Black reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe

of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday next, at three o'Clock, P. 'M.

Monday,
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acquaint them that the BUI, intitled, * An A(fl to prefcrlbe the Form of the

* Oath to be taken by Petit Jurors,' is rejedled by this Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to prolong the Time granted by a Law of
* this State for ereding Bridges over the Rivers Paflaick and Hackinfack,'

was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Refolution of the Houfe

of AfTembly refpeding the Stock due this State from the United States,

Refolved, That this Houfe concur therein.

Ordered^ That Mr. Kitchel wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Lambert reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Kitchel reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'clock.

Wednefday, November ^, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before and Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Elmer, from the Houfe of AfTembly, acquainted this Houfe that

they had appointed MefTrs. Boyd, Mayhew and Stokes, to be a Committee

to join a Committee of Council for the Purpofe of fettling the Accounts of

the CommifTioners appointed to build the State-Houfe, and requefled that

this Houfe would appoint a Committee to join the faid Committee for the

Purpofe aforefaid.

Ordered, That MefTrs. Lambert and Kitchel, or either of them, be a Com-
mittee to join the faid Committee for the foregoing Purpofe, and that Mr.

Ogden do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them therewith.

The Bill, intitled, * An A<51 to prolong the Time granted by a Law of
* this State for erecfling Bridges over the Rivers PafTaick and Hackinfack,*

was read the third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

It was carried in the AflSrmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is pafTed by this Houfe.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Matthew Whillden, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly

eledled a Member of this Houfe, which was read and approved ; and he

thereupon took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law before the Vice-

Prefident, and took his feat in Council.
Mr.
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Mr. Wlillklen having given his Reafons for Non-attendance until this

Day,

Refohed^ That they are fatisfadlory.

Mr. Van Emburgh, fiom tlic Houfc of AfTcmbly, acquainted this Houfc
that they had appointed MeflVs. Elmer, Kitchcl and Imlay, a Committee to

join a Committee of Council to examine the feveral Bills prefented by
William Paterfon, Efquirc, and report which of the faid Bills are ncceflary

to be publiflied for Confideration, and which of them requires the carlielt

Attention of the Legiflature, which was read, and the Confideration thereof

poftponed.

The Houfe adjourn^ until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock:.

Thurfday, November 6, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Houfe took into "Confideration the MelTage of Yeflcrday, from thtf

Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Van Emburgh.
Rtfolvcd^ That the Houfe concur therein.

Ordered^ That Melfrs. Linn and Sinnickfon, or either of them, be a

Committee to join a Committee^of the Houfe of Aflembly for the Purpofes

mentioned in the faid Meflage, and that Mr. Beardflee do wait on the

Houfe of Aflerably, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Beardflee reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition from Jacob Sarvis, of Hunterdon County, praying that he

may not be compelled to anfwer John Meldrum in an Adlion in the Su-

preme Court in the County of Burlington, or in any other foreign County,

was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—after fome Time the

Houfe returned.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Fridayy November 7, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

On Motion,

Ordered, That Meflrs. Linn and Condit be a fl:anding Committee to ex-

amine and corrcdl the Minutes of this Houfe. «

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M,

The
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The Houfe met.

Mr. Linn, one of the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly for the Purpofe of examining the Bills laid before the
Legiflature by William Paterfon, Efquire, and to report which are neceffary

to be pulifhed for Confideration, and alfo fuch as require the earliefl Atten-
tion of the Legiflature, reported as follows : That the following Bills ought
to be publiflied, to wit^

1. An Adl concerning Wills.

2. An Adl concerning Diftreffes.

3. An Adl concerning Landlords and Tenants.

4. An Adl for removing the Injury of illegal Confinement, and better

fecuring the Liberty of the People.

5. An Adl regulating Proceedings and Trials in criminal Cafes.

6. An Adl for the Punlfhment of Crimes.

And that the Remainder of tlie Bills require the Attention of the Le-
giflature as fpeedily as may be convenient.

By Order of the Joint-Cbmmittee,

JAMES LINN,
EBENEZER ELMER.

To which Report the Houfe agreed.

The following Bills compiled by William Paterfon, Efquire, were laid

before this Houfe.

1. A Bill, intitled, An Adl concerning Divorce and Alimony.

2. do. An Adl concerning Promiflbry Notes and inland Bills

of Exchange.

3. do. An Adl authorizing the Juflices of the Supreme Court
to appoint Commillioners to take fpecial Bail, and
to adminifler Oaths and Affirmations.

4. do. An Adl to prevent, in certain Cafes, the Abatement
of Suits and Reverfal of Judgments.

An Adl for the better Regulation of Adlions of Re-

plevin.

An Adl for the regiflering of Births and Deaths.

An Adl to prevent the burning of Woods, Marfhes
and Meadows.

An Adl for the Maintenance of Baftafd Children.

An Adl concerning Marriages.

An Adl for the Suppreflion of Infurredlions.

An Adl to prevent Routs, Riots and tumultuous

AfTemblies.

do. An Adl for rendering the Proceedings upon Informa-

tions in the Nature of a ^0 Warranto more fpeedy

and efFedlual.

13-

5-
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T3- do. An Ad for the Prevention of Wafte.

14- ^^' ^" A<fl concerning Juftices of the Peace, and Courts
of General Quarter-Scflions.

Mr. Linn, one of the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the
Houfe of AfTembly for the Purpofe of examining and burning the can-
celled Money in the Treafury, reported as follows, viz. ' We the Com-
' mittees of both Houfes do hereby certify, that James Mott, Efquire, Trea-
* furer, has delivered to us the Sum of Four Thoufand Two Hundred and
' Four Pounds Two Shillings, Loan-Office Money, cancelled in the icveral
' Counties by their rcfpeclive Boards of Jullices and Freeholders, which we
' have examined, counted and burned.

* By Order of the Committees,

'JAMES LINN,
* RICHARD TOWNSEND.'

Which Report was approved, &c.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 concerning Divorce and Alimony :' The
Bill, intitled, * An Acl concerning Promillbry Notes and inland Bills of
* Exchange :' The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad authorizing the Juftlces of the
* Supreme Court to appoint CommilTioners to take fpecial Bail, and to ad-
* minifter Oaths and Affirmations in Caufes depending in the faid Court

:'

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent, in certain Cafes, the Abatement of
* Suits and Reverfal of Judgments :' The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad\ for the
* better Regulation of Aclions of Replevin ;' were read, and ordered a fe-

cond Reading.

Mr. Frazer, from the Houfe of AflTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Refolution of the Houfe of Aflembly, ' That Matthias Day
' be direded to ftrike off Two Hundred Copies of fundry Bills laid before
* the Legiilature by William Paterfon, Efqxiire, and reported by a Com-
* mittee of both Houfes as neceffiiry to be publiflied for Confideration in
' feparate Bills, and that the Legiilature will provide for defraying the
' Expenfe thereof.'

Ordered, That Mr. Whilldcn do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that this Houfe concur in their Refolution for printing the

Bills therein mentioned.

Mr. Hough, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to divorce Luke Mattox from Re-
' becca his Wife,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Saturday , November 8, 1794'

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before except Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Whillden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

Ycfterday.

G The
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The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to divorce Luke Mattox from Rebecca his

* Wife,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Aft authorizing the Juftices of the Supreme

* Court to appoint Commiflioners to take fpecial Bail, and to adminifter

* Oaths and AflSrmations in Caufes depending in the faid Court,' was read

a fecond Time and debated by Paragraphs.

Ordered^ That the faid Bill be engroffed.

The Houfe adjovirned until Monday Morning ten o'Clock.

Monday, November lo, 1794-

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. SiNNicKSON, Mr. Beardslee.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad authorizing the Juftices of the

* Supreme Court to appoint Commiflioners to take fpecial Bail, and to ad-

* minifler Oaths and Affirmations, in Caufes depending in the faid Court,'

was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Haring do carry to the Houfe of AlTembly the Bill,

intitled, ' An A61 authorizing the Juftices of the Svipreme Court to appoint
* CommifTioners to take fpecial Bail, and to adminifler Oaths and Affirma-
* tions in Caufes depending in the faid Court,' and requeft their Concur-

rence therein.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l concerning PromifTory Notes and inland Bills

* of Exchange,' was read a fecond Time, and the further Confideration

thereof poftponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for regiftering of Births and Deaths :' The
Bill, intitled, ' An A61 to prevent the Burning of Woods, Marfhes and
* Meadows :' and the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Maintenance of Baftard
* Children ;' were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Haring reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

this Day.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad concerning Marriages,' was read, and order-

ed a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The
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The Houfe met.

Mr. Imlay, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for
Concurrence a Bill, intitled, * An AS. direding the Time and Mode of
* cleding ReprOfentatives in the Houfe of Rcprefentatives of the Congrefs
' of the United States for this State,' which was read, and ordered a fecond
Reading.

Tlie Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to prevent the Burning of Woods, Marflies
* and Meadows,' was read a fecond Time, and debated, and the further
Confideration thereof poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Tuefclayy November ii, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before and Meflrs. Ellis and Randolph.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to

prevent the Burning of Woods, Marfhes and Meadows,' which was debated

by Paragraphs, and ordered to be cngrofTcd.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad direding the Time and Mode of eleding
* Rcprefentatives in the Houfe of Rcprefentatives of the Congrefs of ^Ue
* United States for this State,' was read a fecond Time, and debated.

Ordered^ That the further Confideration thereof be poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Ad di-
* reding the Time and Mode of eleding Rcprefentatives in the Houfe of
' Rcprefentatives of the Congrefs of the United States for this State ;' after

fome Time ipent thereon, the further Confideration thereof was poflponed.

The engrofTcd Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent the Burning of Woods,
Marlhes and Meadows,' was read and compared ; on the Quellion, Whether
the faid Bill do pafs ? It was, carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Condit do carry to the Houfe of AfTembly the Bill,

intitled, ' An Ad to prevent the Burning of Woods, Marfhes and Mea-
' dows,' and requefl their Concurrence therein.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

JVedneJday^ November 12, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An
* Ad direding the Time and Mode of eleding Rcprefentatives in the

' Houfe
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* Houfe of Reprefentatives of the 'Congrefs of the United States for this

* State,' which was debated and amended.

Ordered^ That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed.

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order' of the Houfe of

Yefterday.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
' A<51 direding the Time and Mode of eleding Reprefentatives in the
* Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Congrefs of the United States for this

'State;' after fome Time fpent thereon,.

Ordered, That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Thurfday, November 13, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—after fome Time the

Houfe returned.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
* Adl direding the Time and Mode of eleding Reprefentatives in the Houfe
* of Reprefentatives of the Congrefs of the United States for this State,'

amended the fame, and ordered it to be read a third Time, with the Amend-
ments.

The Bill, intitledy ' An A61 concerning Marriages,' was read a fecond

Time, and the further Confideration thereof poftponed.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Friday^ November 14, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before except MeflTrs. Black and Lambert.

A Petition from the Truftees of the Burlington Academy, a Petition from
the Truftees of the Newark Academy, and a Petition from the Truftees of

the Orange-Dale Academy, praying that the faid"Academies (with fuch other

Academics as may be defirous) may be incorporated by Law, which were fe-

verally read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad diredinc the Time and Mode of eleding Re-
' prefentacives
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• prefentatives in the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Congrefs of the Unit-
* ed States for this State,' was reacl a third Time with the Amendments

;

on the Queftion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs with the Amendments ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vicc-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Randolph do carry to the Houl'c of Aflcmbly the faid

Bill with the Amendments, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

this Day.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the SupprefTion of Infurredions :' The
Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent Routs, Riots and tumultuous Aflcmblies :'

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for rendering the Proceedings upon Informa-

tions in the Nature of a ^o Warrcmio more fpeedy and effcdual ;' and the

Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Prevention of Walle ;' were read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten, o'Clock.

Saturday, November 15, 1794*

The Houfe met.—Pi-efent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Divorce and Alimony,' was read

a fecond Time, and committed to MeiTrs. Sinnlckfon, Linn and Kitchel.

The Petition from the Truflees of the Burlington Academy, the Petition

from the Truftees of the Newark Academy, and the Petition from the Truf-

tees of the Orange-Dale Academy, were read a fecond Time, and thereupon,

Ordered^ That the Petitioners have Leave to prefent a Bill, agreeably to

the Prayer of their Petitions ; Whereupon,
Mr. Condit, on Behalf of the faid Petitioners, prefented a Bill, intitled,

* An Ad to incorporate Societies for the Promotion of Learning in the

' State of New-Jerfey,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl concerning Marriages,' was read a fecond

Time, and the further Confideration thereof poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday Morning next at ten o'CIock.

Monday, November 17, 1794.

The Houfe met.

H PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Randolph, Mf. Ogden,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Beardslee,
Mr. SiNNicKSON, Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Whi,llden,

TheHoufe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intkled, ' An Adl con-

cerning Marriages,' and the further Confideration thereof was poflponed.

Mr. Johnfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An A<51 to divorce Sylvanus Church from
Judith his Wife,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Hedden, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe the

re-engroffed Bill, intitled, * An Acfl direding the Time and Mode ofeleding
Reprefentatives in the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Congrefs of the

United States for this State,' and acquainted this Houfe, that the faid Bill

was paffed by the Houfe of Affembly, with the Amendments made by this

Houfe, which re-engroffed Bill having been read and compared,
Ordered^ That the Vice-Preiident do iign the faid re-engroffed Bill.

The Bill, intitled, * An Adl to divorce Sylvanus Church from Judith

his Wife,' was read a fecond Time, and the further Confideration thereof

poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Tuefday, November i8, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and Mr. Black.

The Homfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
* Ad to divorce Sylvamis Church from Judith his Wife ;' and, after fome
Time fpent therein, was ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An
* A61 concerning Marriages ;' and, after fome Time fpent therein, the fur-

ther Confideration thereof was poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Kitchel, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for fupporting Idi-

' ots and Lunatics, and prefervLng their Eflates :' A Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l

* refpeding Amendments and Jeofails :' A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the

' Relief of Infolvent Debtors ;' which Bills were read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr.
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Mr. Kitchel, from the Houfe of AfTembly, acquainted this Houfl- tliat the
Bill, intitled, ' An Ad authorizing the Jufticcs of the Supreme Court to ap-
' point CommiHloners to take fpecial Bail, and to adminiilcr Oaths and Af-
' firmations in Caufes depending in the faid Court,' had pafled the Houfe
of AfTembly without Amendment.

The Houfe refum^d the further Confideration of the Bill, inthled, * An
A<51 concerning Marriages ;' and, after fome Time fpcnt therein, it was or-
dered to be engi-offed.

The Houfe adjourned vmtil To-morrow Morning ten o'clock.

J^FedneJclay^ November 19, 1794.

The Houle met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An AcT; to Incorporate Societies for the Promotion of
* Learning in the State of New-Jerfey ;' was read a fecond Time, amended,
and ordered to be engrofTcd.

Mr. Manning, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An A61 to ratify and confirm the Eleclion
* of Sherifl:'for the County of EfTex'—which was read, and ordered a fecond
Reading.

The Houfe refuracd the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
' Ad concerning Divorce and Alimony ;' and, after fome Time fpcnt
therein, the further Confideration thereof was pollponed.

The Houfe adjourned mitil three o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
* Adl concerning Divorce and Alimony ;' and, after fome Time fpent there-

in, the faid Bill was amended, and ordered to be engrofTed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for regiftering of Births and Deaths,' was
read a fecond Time, and the further Confidci'ation thereof poflponed.

Mr. Mayhew, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to repeal Part of
' an Addition to a Supplement of an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for organiz-
" ing and training the Militia of this State :" A Bill, intitled, ' An Act
* concerning Juftices of the Peace, and Courts of General Quarter Seflions ;'

which faid Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Thurjdayy November 20, 1794-

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Houfe rcfumcd the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
'Ad
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' Adl for regifleiing of Births and Deaths ;' and, after feme Time fpent

therein, was ordered to be engroired.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acft for the Rehef of Infolvent Debtors,' was read

a fecond Time, with fundry Petitions from Infolvent Debtors confined in

the refpedive Gaols of this State, and committed to Meifrs. Condit, Linn,

Sinnickfon and Kitchel.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M,

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to ratify and confirm the Eledlion ofSheriff
* for the County of Efl"ex,' was read a fecond Time, and the further Con-
fideration thereof poflponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61; for fupporting Idiots and Liinatics, aod pre-
* ferving their Ellates,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Read-
ing.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl refpeding Amendments and Jeofails,' was
read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

A Petition from Ifrael Smith was read, praying that he might be exone-
rated from paying certain Debts, and that his Body may be kept from Con-
finement ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.,

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—after fome Time the

Houfe returned.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Friday, November ii, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for fupporting Idiots and Lunatics, and pre-
* ferving their Eftates,' was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether
the faid Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe ofAffembly, and acquaint
them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad refpeding Amendments and Jeofails,' was
read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? ,It

was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.
Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.
Ordered, That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of Afi^embly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

A Memorial from the Jufiices of the Supreme Court, relative to their

Salaries, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, Intitled, ' An Ad concerning Jufllces of the Peace and Courts
' of General Quarter Seflioos,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The
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The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to repeal Part of an Adciltion to a Supplement
' of an Ad, intitled, " An A<51 for organizing and training the Militia of
" this State," was read a Ibcond Time, and committed to MelTrs. Condit
and Sinnickfon.

The Houfc adjourned until t.n .'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, * An Adl to prevent Routs, Riots and tumultuous
Aflfemblies,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engrofled.

Mr. Morgan, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, * An AS. for choofmg a Place in the County
* of Burlington, at which to build a Court-Houfe, and for other Purpofes
* therein mentioned,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Peck, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to confirm an AlfelTment lately made by
' the Afleflbr of the Townlhip of Middletown, in the Covmty of Mon-
* mouth, and to authorize the Colledion of the fame,' which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An AS for the Maintenance of Baflard Children,'

was read a fecond Time, and the further Confideration thereof poftponcd.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'CIock.

Saturday, November 22, 1794-

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before except Mr. Linn.

Mr. Black reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of
Yeflerday.

Mr. Ryerfon, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Refolution of the Houfe of AfTembly, in Favour of |acob

Freeze, fenior, for £.^i 17 11 Principal, and ^.6 14 11 Intereft, which was
read, and difagreed to by this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint
them that the faid Refolution is rejeded by this Houfe.

Mr. Seeley, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Refolution refpeding Contradors or Surplus Certificates,

which was read, and the further Confideration thereof poftponcd.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
' Ad for the Maintenance of Baflard Children,' and, after fbme Time fpcnt

therein, was ordered to be engrofTed.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

I The
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The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to confirm an Affeffinent lately made by the

* Affeflbr of the Townfhip of Middletown, in the County of Monmouth,
' and to authorize the CoUedion of the fame,' was read a fecond Time, and

ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Juftices of the Peace, and Courts
' of General Quarter-Seffions,' was read a third Time ; on the Qucftion,

Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the AfErmative, Nem. Con.

Oi'dered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and

acquaint them that the faid Bill is palTed by this Houfe without Amend-
ment.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday Morning ten o'Clock.

]Vtonday, November 24, 1794.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Black, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. SiNNicKSON, Mr. Beardslee.

The engrofTed Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the Maintenance of Baftard

Children,' was read and compared; on the Queftion, Whether the fame

do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Whillden do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of

AfTembly, and requefl their Concurrence therein.

The engrofTed Bill, intitled, ' An A<fl to prevent Routs, Riots and tumul-
' tuous Affemblies,' was irad and compared ; on the Queflion, Whether the

fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Whillden do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of

AfTembly, and requefl their Concurrence therein.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A<51 for the SupprefTion of Infurredions,' was

read a fecond Time, and the further Confideration thereof poflponed.

Mr. Stokes, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Prevention of Frauds and
• Perjuries,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Sharps, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for building a Drawbridge over
• Oldman's Creek, being the Line between the Counties of Gloucelier and
• Salem, with a fufficicnt Caufeway to and from the fame,' whicli was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr.
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Mr. Stiilvfell, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad conilituting Courts of Oyer and
' Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery,' which was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned imtil throe o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumcd the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
' A(5l for .the Suppreihon of Infurre(flions,' and, after fome Time fpent

therein, was ordered to be engrolTed.

Mr. Whillden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of
this Day.

Mr. Townfend, from the Houfe of AfTcmbly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, * An Adl to divorce Sarah Cox from her Hui-
' band Jofeph Cox,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Sinnickfon, from the Houfe of Aflembly, acquainted this Houfe,
that the Bill, intitled, ' An AO. to prevent the Burning of Woods, Marfhes
' and Meadows,' was pafFed by that Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Sinnickfon, from the Committee on the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to
* repeal Part of an Addition to a Supplement of an Act, intitled, " An Ad
" for organizing and training the MiUtia of tliis State," reported the fame
with Amendments, which was read, and ordered that the faid Bill and
Amendments be read a fecond Time.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Tuefday, November 25, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prcfent as before, and MeflTrs. Linn and Randolph.

The engrofl!ed Bill, intitled, * An Ad to incorporate Societies for tlie

* Promotion of Learning,' was read and compared ; on the Queflion, Whe-
ther the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Lambert do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Af-

fembly, and requell their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Lambert reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to repeal Part of an Addition to a Supple-
* ment of an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for organizing and training the Militia

" of this State," was read a fecond Time with the Amendments, antl order-

ed a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad conftituting Courts of Oyer and Terminer,

and General Gaol Delivery,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for building a Drawbridge over Oldman's
' Creek, being the Line between the Counties of Glouceller and Salem, with

' a fuf-
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* a fufficlent Caufeway to and from the fame,* was read a fecond Time, and

ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad conftituting Courts of Oyer and Terminer,

and General Gaol Delivery,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries,'

was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent in certain Cafes the Abatement of

* Suits and Reverfal of Judgments,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered

to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Wednefday, November 26, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-

currence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Payment of the Intereft and the

* remaining Principal of certain Debts of this State,' which was read, and

ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for choofmg a Place in the Ccrunty ofBurling-
* ton, at which to build a Court Ho\ife, and for other Purpofes therein men-
* tioned,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l to prevent in certain Cafes the

* Abatement of Suits and Reverfal of Judgments,' was read and compared
;

on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affir-

mative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflem-

bly, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries,'

was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It

was carried in the Affirrfiative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prelident do fign the fame. •

Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel do wait on the Houfe ofAflembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Marriages,' was read

and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried

in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea.
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Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Haring,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Whillden,. Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Ellis,

The engrofled Bill,'intitled, ' An Ad concerning Divorce and Alimony,'

was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Condit, M. Lambert, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Beardnec.

The engrofTed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for regiflering Births and Deaths,'

was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, as follows ;

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Black,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the three laft mentioned Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel do carry the faid three Bills to the Houfe of

AfTembly, and requcll their Concurrence therein.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—after fome Time the

Houfe returned.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Thurfday, November 27, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

Mr. Kitchel reported, that he had obeyed the Orders of the Houfe of

Yefterday.

Mr. Vredenburgh, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe
for Concurrence the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to autho-
* rize certain Inhabitants of the Counties of Eflex and Bergen, Co ered a
* Bridge over the River PafTaick, near the Dutch Church, in Second River

:'

and a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to authorize John Perry to complete a Contrad
* made by him with George Budd, in Behalf of William Sleeper, and alfo

* to complete a Contrad made by Jonathan Sleeper with Adam Inger ;'

which Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Condit, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill, intitled,

' An Ad for the ReliefofInfolvent Debtors,' reported the fame with Amend-
K ments:
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merits ; which were read, and ordered that the fald Bill with the Amend-
ments be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M,

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, ' An A<51 for the Prevention of Wafte,' was

read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was

carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Ogden do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly,

and rcqueft their Concurrence therein.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the Reliefof Infolvent Debtors,' was read

a third Time with the Amendments ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame

do pafs with the Amendments ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows

;

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Condit, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Whillden,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Lambert. Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Black,

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame with the Amendments.
Ordered^ That Mr. Ogden do carry the faid Bill with the Amendments to

the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad relative to the Eledtion of Sheriff of the Coun-
* ty of Effex,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame

do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe ofAffembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 conftituting Courts of Oyer and Terminer,
* and General Gaol Delivery,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,

Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to authorize certain Inhabitants of the Coun-
* ties of Efl€X and Bergen to cred a Bridge over the River Paffaick, near the
* Dutch Church, in Second River,' was read a fecond Time, and the further

Confideration thereofpoftponed.

Mr. De Vroom, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Hovife for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, 'An A61 to raife the Sum of Fifteen Thoufand
* Pounds, for the Service of the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
* Ninety-five,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Wade, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Support of Government of the
* State of New-Jerfey,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Fridajt
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Fridayi November 28, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to confirm an AflefTment lately made by the
' AfTeflbr of the Townftiip of Middletown, in the County of Monmouth, and
* to authorize the Colleclion of the fame,' was read a third Time ; on the

Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative,

Ncm. Con.

Ordered^ That th^ Vicc-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Beardflee do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the laid Bill is pafledby this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, 'An Ad for the Payment of the Intercft, and the remain-
* ing Principal of certain Debts of this State,' was read a fecond Time, and
ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to authorize John Perry to complete a Con-
* trad made by him with George Budd, in Behalf of William Sleeper, and
* alfo to complete a CoutraQ made by Jonathan Sleeper with Adam Inger,'

was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad direding the Mode for choofmg a Place in

* the County of Burlington, at which to build a Court-Houfc, and for other
* Purpofes therein mentioned,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,

Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Beardflee do wait on the Houfe of Affiembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is paflTed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for building a Drawbridge over Oldman's
* Creek, being the Line between the Counties of Gloucefter and Salem,
* with a fufficient Caufeway to and from the fame,' was read a third

Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the

Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefideut do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Beardflee do wait on the Houfe of Aflx^mbly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is paflTed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Orders of the Houfe of

Yefterday.

Mr. Walton, from the Houfe of AflxMnbly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for regulating References and deter-

* mining Controverfies by Arbitrations,' which was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

Mr. Whita'll, from the Houfe of Aflfembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to an Ad, intitled,

*' An Ad to enable the Inhabitants of fundry Townlhips in this State to

" repair their pubUck Highways by Hire," which was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

Mr. Wilkins, from the Houfe of Afliembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, * An Ad to alter the Time of holding the

* Supreme Court of the State of New-Jcrfcy,' which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading. ^^.^
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Mr. Wyckoff, from the Houfe of AfTembly, broxight to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Warrant in Favour of Efther Parcels, for her late Hufband's

Half-Pay, which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Ward, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Bill, intitled, ' An A(ft for the better Regulation of Proceedings
* upon Writs of Mandamus^ which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Boyd, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning the A(^ion of Account,'

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading. m

Mr. Bell, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to jjlhis Houfe for Con-
currence a Bill, intitled, ' An A61 to enable Infants wfio are feized or pof^
* fefTed of Eflates in Truft or by Way of Mortgage to make Conveyances of
* the fame,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Blackwood, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Tenures,' which was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Anderfon, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brovight to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the more eafy Redemption and
* Foreclofure of Mortgages,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Read-
ing.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Welfh, from the Houfe of AfTembly, acquainted this Houfe that

the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to incorporate Societies for the Promotion of
* Learning,' was pafTed by that Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to repeal Part of an Addition to a Supplement
* of an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for organizing the Militia of this State,"

was read a third Time with the Amendments ; on the Queflion, Whether
the fame do pafs with the Amendments ? It was carried in the Affirmative,

as follows

:

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Condit, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Beardflee. Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Black, Mr. Whillden,

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Kitchel.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame with the Amendments.
Ordered, That Mr. Beardflee do carry the faid Bill with the Amendments

to the Houfe of AfTembly, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amend-
ments.

Mr. Bunn, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad conc'erning Cofls,' which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Beardflee reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad to authorize certain Inhabitants of the Coun-
' ties
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* ties of Eflex and Bergen to eredl a Bridge over the River PafTaick, near
' the Dutch Church in Iccond River,' was read a fecond Time, amended,
and ordered a third Reading with the Amendments.

Mr. Southard, from the Houfc of AfTembly, brought back to this Houfe
the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for the Relief of Infolvcnt Debtors,' with the

Amendments, and informed this Houfe that the Houfc of Affembly agreed

to all the Amendments made by Council to the faid Bill, except the firfl,

and in that RcfpccT: do adhere to their Bill ; on the Quedion, Whether this

Houfc recede from their Amendments ? It was carried in the Negative.

Ordered^ That Mr. Linn do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, aud acquaint

them that this Houfe adhere to their Amendments, and difagree to the

faid Bill.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Saturday, November 2q, 1794.

The Houle met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, * An Adl to authorize certain Inhabitants of the Coun-
* ties of Ellex and Bergen to ere6l a Bridge over the River PafTaick, near
* the Dutch Church in fecond River,' was read a third Time with the

Amendments ; on the Quellion, Whether the fame do pafs with the

Amendments ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Condit, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph, . Mr. Kitchcl, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Lambert.
Mr. Black, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Ellis,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame with the Amendments.
Ordered, That Mr. Linn do carry to the Houfe of AfTembly the faid Bill

with the Amendments, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amend-
ments.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for the Payment of the Interefl and the remain-
* ing Principal of certain Debts of this State,' was read a third Time ; on
the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative,

Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Linn do wait on the Houfe of Aflcmbly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is pafTcd by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to authorize John Perry to complete a Con-
* tra6l made by him witH George Budd in Behalf of William Sleeper, and
* alfo to complete a Contra<5l made by Jonathan Sleeper with Adam Inger,'

was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was
carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

L Yea.
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Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Condit, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardflee.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Linn do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is paifed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to raife the Sum of Fifteen Thoufand Pounds,
* for the Service ofthe Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-five,'

was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Support of Government of the State

• of New-Jerfey,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. M'Cullough, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe
the re-engroffed Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l to repeal Part of an Addition to a
' Supplement of an Ad, intitled, " An Ad for organizing and training the
" Militia of this State," and acquainted this Houfe that the faid Bill was
paffed by the Houfe of AfTembly with the Amendments made by tlus Houfe j

which re-engrofTed Bill having been read and compared,

Refolved^ That the fame do pafs.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Mr. Clement, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of Benajah Parvin ;*

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading,

The Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to an Ad, intitled, " An
" Ad to enable the Inhabitants of fundry Townfhips in this State to repair
** their publick Highways by Hire," was read a fecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of this Day.

Mr. Condit, one of the Committee appointed to fettle the Treafurer's Ac-
counts reported, which Report was read and poflponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to divorce Sylvanus Church from Judith his

* Wife,' was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do
pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yea. Nay.

Mr. Condit, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardflee.

M.r Whillden.

Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Ogden.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint
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quaint them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to divorce Luke Mattox from Rebecca his
* Wife,' was read a third Tim©; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do
pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Condit, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Haring,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Sinnickfon,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardflee.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.
Ordcred,That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad concerning the Adion of Account,' was read
a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to enable Infants who are feized or poflefled
' of Eflates in Truft, or by Way of Moitgaj^c, lo make Conveyances of the
* fame,' was read a iecnnd Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Bond executed by James Mott, Efquirc, and Securities for the

faithful Difcharge of his Office as Treafure'r, which was read, approved of,

and ordered to be filed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for regulating References, and determining
* Controverfics by Arbitration,' was read a fecond Time, and poftponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to alter the Time of holding the Supreme
* Court of the State of New-Jerfey,' was read a lecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday M^orning ten o'Clock,

Monday, December i, 1794«

The Hpufc met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Condit, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Beardslee,

The Warrant in Favour of Efther Parfels, to receive her late Hufband'a

Half-pay, was read a fecond Time ; and thereupon,

Refolved^ That this Houfe concur therein.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe ofAlfcmbly and acquaiuC

them that tliis Houfe concur in the faid Warrant.

The
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The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, in titled, « An
* Adl for regulating References, and determining Controverfies by Arbitra-

« tion ;' and having gone through the fame, was ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to raife the Sum of Fifteen Thoufand Pounds,

* for the Service of the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-

* five,' was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do

pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 to enable Infants who are feized or polTefled

» of Eftates in Truft, or by Way of Mortgage, to make Conveyances of the

« fame,' was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do

pafs ? It was carried in the Afiirmative, Nem. Con.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning the Adion of Account,' was read

a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It was car-

ried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Condit, Mr. T.ambert, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Kitchel. Mr. Whillden,

Mr. T>inn, Mr. Ogden,

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Sinnickfon,

The Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to an Ad, intitled, " An
" Ad to enable the Inhabitants of fundry Townfliips in this State to repair
*' their publick Highways by Hire," was read a third Time ; on the Quef^

tion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem.
Con.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the lafl mentioned four Bills.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of Aiiembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid four Bills are pafTed by this Houfe without Amend-
ment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the better Regulation of Proceedings upon
* Writs of Mandamus,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

Mr. Elmer, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-

currence a Refolution concerning the Number of the Militia adually

marched from this State under the late Requifition of Congrefs, which was

read, alhd ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the Relief of Benajah Parvin,' was read

a fecond Time, and debated ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill be

read a third Time ? It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Haring, Mr. Black,

Mr. Ogden, Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Whillden,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Beardflee.

The
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The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'CIock.

Tuefday^ December 2, 1794.

The Houfe met.—Prefcnt as before and Mr. Black.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the Support of Government of the State
' of Ncw-Jeriey,' was read a third Time ; on the QuclHon, Whether the
faid Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Black,

Mr. Condit, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Sinnickfon,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Whillden, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Kitchel. Mr. Beardllec.

There not being a fufEcient Number nf Members voting for the faid

Bill, the Vice-Prefident gave his vote in the Negative.

Ordered^ That Mr. Condit do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Haring reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe
of laft Saturday and Yellerday.

Mr. Kitchel, one of the Committee appointed to examine the Commlflion-
ers Accounts for building the State-Houfe, reported, which Report was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Report of the Committee appointed to fettle the Treafurer's Accounts
was read a iecond Time.

Refohed^ That this Houfe approve thereof.

The Bill, intitled, ' AivAd for the better Regulation of Proceedings upon
* Writs of MaiuLwnts^ was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether
the faid Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l for regulating References and determining
Controverfies by Arbitration,' was read a third Time ; on the Queflion,

Whether the faid Bill do pals? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.
Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the foregoing two Bills.

Ordered^ That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Alfembly, and ac-

quaint them that the fiid two Bills are palled by this Houfe without
Amendment.

The Refolution concerning the Number of the Militia adually marched
from this State, under the late Requifition of Congrefs, was read a fecond

Time, and thereupon,

Rcf(Avcd, That this Houfe concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Linn do wait on the lioufe of Alfembly, and acquaint

them that this Houfe concur in the faid Refolution.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the more eafy Redemption and Foreclof-

ure of Mortgages,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Pvcading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Cofts,' was read a fecond Time,
and poftponcd until the next Sitting of the Lcgillaturc.

M Rcfohed\
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Refolved, That the Vlce-Prefident be requefted to furnifli Matthias Day

•with a Lil'l of the Names of the Perfons who fliall be returned as Candi-

dates to reprefent this State in the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United

States, as foon as convenient after the Returns from the feveral Counties are

made,' and that Mr. Day be diredled to print Two Hundred Copies thereof

for the life of the State.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and re-

quefl their Concurrence in the faid Refolution.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An
* Aa concerning Promiffory Notes and Inland Bills of Exchange ;' after

fome Time fpent therein, it was referred until the next Sitting of the Legif-

ture.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the better Regulation of Adions of Re-
* plcvin,' was poflponed until the ritxt Sitting of the Legiflature.

The Bill, intitled, ' An ACt to divorce Sarah Cox from her Hufband Jo-
* feph Cox,' was alfo poflponed until the next Sitting of the Legiflature.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

this Day.

The Report of the Committee, appointed to examine the Commiflioners

Accounts for building the State-Houfe, was read a fecond Time.

Refohed^ That this Houfe approve thereof.

Mr. Van Emburgh, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe

the re-engroffed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to authorize certain Inhabitants of
* the Counties of EfTex and Bergen to ered a Bridge over the River Paflaick,

* near the Dutch Church, in Second River ;' and acquainted this Houfe
that the faid Bill was pafTed by the Houfe of AfTembly with the Amend-
ments made by this Houfe, which re-engroffed Bill having been read and

compared.
Refolved, That the fame do pafs.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Mr. Hedden, from the Houfe of AfTembly, acquainted this Houfe that

the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Divorce and Alimony,' was pafTed

by that Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Tenures,' was poflponed until

the next Sitting of the Legiflature.

Mr. Van Emburgh, from the Houfe of AflTembly, acquainted this Houfe
that the Houfe of AfTembly concur in the Refolution authorizing the Vice-

Prefident to furnifh the Printer with a Lift of the Candidates for Congrefs.

Mr. Frazer, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
cvirrence, ' An Ad for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors ;' which was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Wilkins, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Adfor the Support of Government of the

' State
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' State of New-Jerfey, for the Year Seventeen Hundred and Ninety-five ;"

which was read, and ordered a I'ccond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning Half paft eight o'Clock.

TFednefday^ December 3, 1794.

The Houfe mot.—Frcfent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the Support of Government of the State of
* New-Jerfey, for the Year Seventeen Hundred and Ninety-five,' was read

a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for rendering the Proceedings upon Informa-
* tions in the Nature of a Sluo Warranto^ more fpeedy and efFedual,' was
poftponed until the next Sitting of the Legiflature.

Mr. Hough, from the Houle of AlTembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, * An Acl for defraying Incidental Charges j*

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled. An Acl for the more eafy Redemption and Foreclofure
' of Mortgages,' was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid

Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

The Bill, intitled, 'An A(fl for the Support of Government of the State

* of New-Jerfey, for the Year Seventeen Hundred and Ninety-five,' was
read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It was
carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Black,

Mr. Condit, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Lambert^
Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Beardflee.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prcfident do fign the foregoing two Bills.

Ordered^ That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of Allembly, and acquaint

them that the faid two Bills are pafl'ed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Black reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to defray Incidental Charges,' was read a fe-

cond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houle of Ycf-

terday.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for defraying Incidental Charges,' was read

a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It was car-

ried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vicc-Prefidcnt do fign the fime.

Ordered^ That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of AfTcmbly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is palfed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Imlay, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-

currence fundry Refolutions, approving of the Condu(5l of the Prefidcnt of

the UniU'd States^ and of the Commander in Chiefof ibis Statc^ and the Militia

thereof,
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thereof, in fupprefTmg the Infurredlion in the Weftern Parts of Pennfylva-

nia ; which was read, thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe concur in the firft, fecond and fo.virth Refolu-

tions, and difagree to the third.

Ordered^ That Mr. Lambert wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Lambert reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Kitchel, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Refolve of the Houfe of Affembly, in the Words following:

' Refolved^ That Matthias Day be appointed to print the Laws of this

* Sitting.',

Refolved^ That this Hojife concur in the faid Refolution.

Ordered^ That Mr. Kitchel wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Kitchel reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Honovirable Silas Contliifl, Efquire, Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly,

came into Council, and acquainted the Vice-Prcfident that the Houfe of Af-

fembly had gone through their Bufinefs, and adjourned until the fecond

Wednefday in February next.

Whereupoa Council adjourned until the fame Day.
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JOURNAL
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE-COUN CI L

OF THE

State of New-Jersey.

TRENTON, JVednefday, February ii, 1795.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Peter Haring, John Lambert,
Samuel Randolph, Abraham Kitchel,
John Black, Samuel Ogden,
Matthew Whillden, Charles Beardslee.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and ac-

quaint them that Council have made a Houfe and proceeded on Bufinefs.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Cloct.

Thurjdayy February 12, 1795.

The Houfe wet,—Prefeat as before.

Mr.
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Mr. Haring reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

Yefterday.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Fridayi February 13, 1795.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Peter Haring, Matthew Whillden,
John Condit, John Lambert,
Samuel Randolph, Abraham Kitchel,

John Black, Samuel Ogden,
Thomas Sinnickson, Charles Beardslee.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Kitchel be a Committee to ex-

am'jie the Minutes of laft Sitting, and report on the unfinifhed Bufinefs.

Ordered, That Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Whillden, be a Com-
. mittec to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, for the Purpofe of

conferring on the Subjedl of making fuch An-angements as will procure the

more accurate engroffing, and fpeedy Publication of the Ads of the Legif-

lature of this State, and that Mr. Condit do wait on the Houfe of Alfembly,

and requeft them to appoint a Committee for the faid Purpofe;

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before and Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Anderfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe a

Meffage in the followiiig Words, vl^.

^ Houfe of AJfembly, February 12, 1795.'
' Ordered,

* ''

I
^ HAT Mr. Anderfon do wait on the Council, and inform them that

* JL a Quorum of the Affembly have this Day met ; that the Speaker
' being abfent, they have appointed Peter Vredenburgh, Efquire, Speaker,
* to continue as fuch during the Abfence of the Honourable Silas Condidl,
* Efquire.'

Mr. Bell, from the Hovife of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for Con-

currence the two following Bills : A Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Relief
* of certain Commiffioners therein mentioned;' a Bill, intitled, ' An Adlto
' diredl the Treafurer to iffue a Certificate unto Jacob Fries ;' which faid

Bills were rekd, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Saturday, February 14, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before except Mr. Condit.

A Petition
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A Petition from a Number of Debtors confined in the Gaol of the Coun-

ty of Hunterdon, praying for Relief, was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Blackwood, from the Houfc of Allcmbly, informed this Houfe that

Meflrs. Dayton, Vredenburgh, Southard, Bhickwood and Seeley, were ap-

pointed a Committee to join a Committee of Council, for the Purpofes ,ex-

prelfed in their Meflage of Ycllerday. '
'.

, .

The Bill, intitled, * An Acl for the Relief of certain Commiflloners
' therein mentioned,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading,
The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to dired the Treafurer to iflue a Certificate

' unto Jacob Fries,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before and Mr. Condit. ' -^- -j- -

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of
Yeflerday.

Mr. Sinnickfon, from the Committee appointed to examine the Minutes
of lall Sitting, and to report on the unfinillied Bufinefs, prefentcd their Re-
port, which is as follows:

1. The Petition of Jacob Sarvis, of the County of Hunterdon, praying
that he may not be compelled to anfwer John Meldrum in a foreign Coun-
ty, ftands on the Order of a fecond Reading

:

The Bills reported to the lafl Sitting by Judge Patcrfon, and ordered to

be printed for Confideration, io wit.

2. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Wills.'

3. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning DiflrefTes.'

4. A Bill, intitled, * An Ad concerning Landlords and Tenants.'

5. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad removing the Injury of illegal Confinement.'

6. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad regulating Proceedings and Trials in Crimi-
' nal Cafes.'

7. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Punifliment of Crimes.'

The following Bills, reported by Judge Paterfon, not publiflied nor
taken up

:

8. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to compel Joint-Tenants and Tenants in
' common, to make Partition, and for the more eafy obtaining Partition in
' Coparcenary, Joint-Tenaucy, and Tenancy in common.*

9. A Bill, intitled, * An Ad to empower the Governor to offer a Reward
' for the Apprehenfion of certain Offenders.'

10. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Recovery of Damages in Writs of

* Affize and real Adions.'

1 1. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for preventing Delays by Effoins and Pro-

tedions, and for aboliiliing Trials by Wager of Law.'

1 2. A Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the more eafy and expeditiolis Recovery
* of Penalties on forfeited Recognizances, and for appropriating tlxe Monies
* arifing from the fame, and from Fines and Amerciaments.'

O «>
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13' A Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Fines and common Recoveries.'

The following Bills reported as above, Hand on the Order of a fecond

Reading, viz.

14. A Bill, intitled, ' An Adl rendering the Proceedings upon Informa-

c tions in the Nature of a ^lo Warranto more eafy and effectual.'

15. A Bill, intitled, * An Adl for the better Regulation of Adions of

* Replevin.'

16. A Bill, intitled. An A(fl concerning Promiffory Notes and inland

* Bills of Exchange.'

The following Bills from the Houfe of Affembly ftand on the Order of

a fecond Reading.

17. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Tenures.'

18. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to alter the Time of holding the Supreme
* Courts of the State of New-Jerfey.'

19. A Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to divorce Sarah Cox from her Hufband
* Jofeph Cox.'

20. A Bill, intitled, * An Ad concerning Cofls/ read a fecond Time and
poflponed.

21. A Refolution rcfpeding Contradors and Surplus Certificates, poft-

poaed.
By Order of the Committee,

THOMAS SINNICKSON.

The Houfc adjourned until Monday Morning ten o'CIock.

Monday, February 16, 1795.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardslee.
Mr. SiNNICKSON,

Council refumed the Conlideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to di-

* red the Treafurer to iffue a Certificate unto Jacob Fries,' and having gone
through the fame, it was ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of certain Commiffioners there-

* in mentioned,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the

fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Condit, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Beardilee.

Mr. Ellis, Mr, Ogden.
Mr. Sinnickfbn,

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fi:gn the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered^ That Mr. Randolph do wait on tlic Houfe of AlTcmbly, and ac-

quaint them that the fiiid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Houle rcfumed the Confidcration of the Report of the Committee on
the unfiniflaed Bufinefs, and the Paper marked No. i was read and dilinifled.

The State of the Bills ordered to be printed from No. ^ to No. 7 inclu-

five, being taken into Confideration,

Ordered^ That Meflrs. Whillden and Condit be a Committee to confer

with a Committee of the Houfe of Adlmbly, relative to the Laws which
were reported by Judge Paterfbn, and ordered to be printed for Conlidera-

tion ; and to report which of the faid Laws will be moft proper to be taken

up by the Houle of Allcmbly and which by Council ; and that Mr. Ellis

do wait on the Houfe of Alfembly, and requefl them to appoint a Com-
mittee to join them for that Purpofe.

The Bills marked No. 8 and 9 were fevcrally read, and ordered a fecoud

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and Mr. Lambert.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

this Forenoon.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Report of the Committee
on the unfiniflied Bufinefs, and the feveral Bills from No. 10 to No. 13 in-

clufive, were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Boyd, from the Houfe of Alfembly, informed this Houfe that

Meffrs. Manning, Stillwell and M'Cullough, were appointed a Committee
to join a Committee of Council for the Purpofe exprefled in the Meflagc by
Mr. Ellis.

The Bill marked No. 14 was read a fecond Time, and the further Con-
fideration thereof poll:poned.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Tuefday^ February 17, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent his Excellency the Governor, and as before.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Report of the Committee
on unfininicd Bufinefs, and the Bills marked No. 15 and 16 were read a

fecond Time, and the Confideration thereof pollponed.

The Bill marked No. 1 7 was read a fecond Time, and debated by
Paragraphs :

Ordered^ That the further Confidcration thereof be poflponed.

Mr. Bunn, from the Houfe of AfiTenibly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Executors, and the Admi-
• nillration and Diilribution of Inteftatc'ts Eftatcs,' which was read, and or-

dered a fecond Readijng,

The
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The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Houfe proceeded on the Confideration of the Report of the Com-
mittee on theunfinifhed Bufinefs, and the Bills marked No. i8 and 19 were

read a fecond Time, and the Confideration thereof poftponed.

Mr. M'Cullough, from the Houfe of Affembly, acquainted this Houfe

that the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent, in certain Cafes, the Abatement
* of Suits and Reverfal of Judgments,' was pafled by their Houfe without

Amendment.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clcck.

PFednefday, February 18, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

Mr. Whillden, from the Joint-Committee of Council and Affembly, ap-

pointed to confer relative to the Bills reported by Judge Paterfon, prefented

the following Report, viz. That the Bill, intitled, ' An Act concerning

* Wills ;' the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Diflrefles ;' and the Bill, in-

titled, ' An A(5l concerning Landlords and Tenants ;' ought to be taken up

by Council : And that the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for removing the Injury

* of illegal Confinement, and better fecuring the Liberty of the People ;' the

Bill, intitled, * An Ad regulating Proceedings and Trials in Criminal Cafes ;'

and the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Punifliment of Crimes ;' ought to be

taken up by the Houfe of Affembly.

By Order of the Committee,

MATTHEW WHILLDEN,
BENJAMIN MANNING.

Which Report being read, was approved.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Report of the Committee on

vinfinifhed Bufinefs : The Bill marked No. 20 was read a fecond Time, and

ordered to be read by Paragraphs : After fonie Time fpent therein on read-

ing the fixteenth Sedion,

Ordered, That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Report of the Committee on

unfinifhed Bufinefs, and the Refolution marked No. 2 1 was read, and the

Confideration thereof poftponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to dired the Treafurer to iffue a Certificate

* unto Jacob Fries,' was read a third Time; on the Qiieftion, Whether the

fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and
acquaint
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acquaint them that tlic faid Bill is paflcd by this Iloufe without Amend-
ment.

A Petition from iundry Inhabitants of Hunterdon County, praying that

John VUct, a Debtor confined in the Gaol of the County of Hunterdon, may
be difcharged from Confinement, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from a Number of Debtors contined in the Gaol of Hunter-
don, praying th;it a Law may be paflfed to Uberate them from Confinement,
was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl concerning Wills,' was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe took up the Report of the Joint-Committee, relative to the

Bills reported by Judge Paterlbn, and the Bill, intitled, ' An Aci concern-
' ing Dillrcffes,' was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of AfTembly, acquainted this Houfe, that

the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to prevent Routs, Riots and tumultuous AfTem-
• blies,' is rejedled by their Houfe.

To-morrow being the Day appointed by the Prefident of the United

States, to be obferved as a Day of publick Thankfgiving, tlie Houfe ad-

journed until Friday Morning ten o'clock.

Friday, February 20, 1795.

The Houfe met.—'Prefent as before, and Mr. Linn.

Mr. Linn having given his Reafons for Non-attendance until this Day,

Refolved^ That the fame are fatisfadory.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Refolution marked No. 2 1 ;

and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the furtlier Confideration thereof was
poftponed.

The Bill, incitled, ' An Adl concerning Landlords and Tenants,' was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe Avithdrew to attend a Joint-meeting of both Houfes—After

fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned to three ©'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Acl
concerning Tenures,' and having gone through the fiime by Paragraphs,

Ordered^ That the faid Bill be read a third Time.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Acl con-

cerning Colts,' and having again read the i6th Sedlion, the further Con-
fideration thereof was poftponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Wills,' was read a fecond Time,
and ordered to be read by Paragraphs—on reading the firfl Paragraph, the

further Confideration thereof was poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock To-morrow Morning.

P Saturday,
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Sahirclay, February 21 ^ ^^795'

The Houfe met.—Prefent as beforei

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Tenures,' having been three

Times read ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? it was carried in

the AfErmative, Nem. Con.
Ordered^ That the Prefident do lign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Linn do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe witliout Amendment.

The Houfe refumed the Conlideration of the Refolution marked No. 21,
and having made fundry Amendments thereto,

Refolved, That the fame as amended do pafs.

Ordered, That Mr. Whill'den do carry to the Houfe of Affembly the faid

Refolution, with the Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, and requell

their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

The Houfe adjourned iintil three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A(fl concerning Executors, and the Adminiilration'
* and Dillribution of Inteftates' Eftates,' was read a fecond Time, and, after

fome Time fpent thereon, the further Conlideration thereof was poftponcd.

Mr. Whillden reported, that he had. obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe a^jduril^d until ten o*Clock Monday Morning.

Mondayf February 23, 1795*

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

The Vice-President,
Mr. Hauing, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. SiNNicKSoN, Mr. Beardslee.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An A61 con-
* cerning Executors, and the Adminiftration and Diflribution of Inteftates'

' Eftates,' and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the further Confideration

thereof was poftponed.

Mr. Elmer, from the Houfe of Affembly, acquainted this Houfe that the

Refolution relative to Cdntradors of Surplus Certificates, is paffed by
their Houfe with the Amendments made thereto by Council.

The Houfe adjourned until three o*Clock, P. M,
The



The Houfo met.—Prefcnt as before and Mr, Randolpli.

The Confideratlon of the Bill, Intidcd, ' An Acl concerning Executors,
* and the Adminiltration and Dirtribution of Intellates' Ellates/ Wiis re-

fumcd, and, after fome Time fpent thereon,

Ordered^ That the further Conlideration thereof be pollponed.

Mr. Van Emburgh, from the Houle of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe
for Concurrence the liili, intitled, ' An Acl to enable the Ovvm rs and Pro-
' prietors of Swamp, Marlh and Meadow, adjoining CliarJes Dalbo's faft

' Land, and bounding on Delaware River and Oldman's Creek to John
' Summers's faft Land, in the Townfliip of Upper Penn's Neck, in the Coun-
* ty of Salem, to ered, maintain and keep in Repair the neccflary Banks,
' Dams and Waterworks, to prevent the Water from overflowing the fiime,

* and to cut neceflary Drains to the Sluices,' which was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—After fome Time the

Houfe returned, and adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tiiefclay^ February 24, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Acfl con-
* cerning Executors, and the Adminiftration and Diftribution of Inteftates'

* Ertares,' and having gone through the fame, and having made iundry
Axnendnionts thereto,

OrJeredy Tiiat tlie fame be read a third Time with the Amendments.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An A(5l con-
* cerning Cofts,' and having gone through the fame,

Ordered^ That it be read a third Time.

The Houle adjourned until three o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Wills,' hav-
ing been refumed, and fome Time fpent therein.

Ordered^ That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed.

Mr. Frazer, from the Houfe of Aifembly, brought to this Houfe for Con-
currence a Refolution appointing Walter Kcr Cole, Efquirc, of the County
ot Middlefex, CommifTioner for taking Charge of the Barracks at New-
Brunfwick, and for other Purpofes thetein mentioned, which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'clock.

Wednefday^ February 25, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad couccming Executors, and the AdminiAratloa
' and
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' and Dlftributlon of Inteflates' Eftates,' was read a third Time with the

Amendments made thereto ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame with the

faid Amendments do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered., That the Prelident do fign the fame with the Amendments.

Ordered., That Mr. Lambert do carry the faid Bill with the Amendments

made thereto by this Houfe to the Houfe of AfTembly, and rcquefh their

Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An A61 con-
' cerning Wills,' and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the further Confidera-

tion thereof was poilponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 concerning Cofts,' was read a third Time

;

on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirma-

tive, Ncm. Con.

Ordered., That Mr. Kitchel do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Lambert reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 concerning Landlords and Tenants,' was read

a fecond Time, and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the further Confideration

thereof was poftponed.

Mr. Kitchel reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o' Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Hotife refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl con-
' cerning Landlords and Tenants,' and having gone through the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed.

The Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning DiftrefTes,'

was refumed, and, after fome Time fpent thereon.

Ordered., That the further Confideration thereof be poftpoiied.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, February 26, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Haufe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An h€t
' concerning DiftrefTes,' and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the further

Confideration thereof was poftponed.

Mr. Hand, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe the

Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Marriages,' with the Amendments made
thereto by their Houfe, and requefted the Concurrence of this Houfe to

the faid Amendments, which Bill with tlie Amendments was read, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Hedden, from the Houfe of AfTembly, acquainted this Houfe that

the Bill, intitled, ' An Aifl for the Maintenance of Baftard Children,' is

pafTed by their Houfe without Amendment.
The
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The Houfe adjoxirned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Tlie Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Act cou-
* cerning Diftreircs,' and having made i'undry Amendments thereto,

Ordered^ That the faid Bill, as amended, be engrofled.

Mr. Hough, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prcfentcd to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Warrant entitling Abigail Thompfon to receive Twenty-five

Shillings per Month from the Fifteenth Day of January 1777, for and
during her Widow^hood, which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Aifl to enable the Owners and Pofleflbrs of Swamp,
' Marlh and Meadow, adjoining Charles Dalbo's fail Land, and bounding
' on Delaware River and Oldman's Creek, to John Summer's fall Land in
' the Townlhip of Upper Penn's Neck, in the County of Salem, to erecft,

' maintain and keep in Repair the necelTary Banks, Dams and Waterworks,
' to prevent the Water from overflowing the fame, and to cut neccflary
' Drains to the Sluices,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l to empower the Governor to offci' a Reward
' for the Apprehenfion of. certain Offenders,' was read a fecond Time, and
ordered to be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Mornings

Fridayi February 2^, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Petitions of the Debtors confined in the Goal of the County of Hun-
terdon, and of fundry Inhabitants of the fime County, having been read a

fecond Time,
Ordered, That the fame be referred to the Houfe of Afl!embly.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An Acl concerning Landlords and Tenants,'

ivvas read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pals ? It

Was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.
Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The re-engrofl!ed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad; to empower the Governor to
' ofler a Reward for die Apprehenfion of certain Offenders,' was read and
compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pal's ? It was carried in

the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bin, intitled, ' An A<51 to enable the Owners and Pofl"eflx>rs of
' Swamp, Marlh and Meadow, adjoining Charles Dalbo's faft Land, and
* bounding on Delaware River and Oldman's Creek, to John Summers's
' faft Land in the Townihiji of Upper Penn's Neck, in the County of Salem-,

* to ered, maintain and keep in Repair the neccflary Banks, Dams and
' Waterworks, to prevent the Water from overflowing the lame, and to cut
* neccflary Drains to the Sluices,' was read a third Time ; 011 llic Queftion,

Q^ Whether
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Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem.
Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordercdy That Mr. Ogden do carry the tvv^o firfl mentioned Bills to the
Houfe of AfTembly, and reqneft their Concurrence therein ; and alfo the laft

mentioned Bill, and acquaint them that the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe
without Amendment.

Mr. Imlay, from the Houfe of AlTembly, prefented to this Houfe for
Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Relief of Infolvehf Debtors,'
which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o' Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the more eafy and expeditious Reco-
* very of Penalties on forfeited Recognizances, and for appropriating the
' Monies arifing from the fame, and from Fines and Amerciaments,' was
read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Manning, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for
Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Removal of the Secretary's
* Office, and for the Prefervation of the publick Records of the State of
* New-Jerfey ;' and alfb the following Refolutions

:

' Houfe of AJfembly^ February 27, 1795.*
' Refolved^

THAT the Treafurer of the State be, and he is hereby authorized
and direded to call upon the Treafurer of the United States, with

* the proper Payrolls and Vouchers of Money paid to the Militia on the
* late Expedition to Fort Pitt by Order of the Prefident of the United States,
* and to receive, in Behalf of the State, fuch Part of the Money fo paid as it

' is intitled to, agreeably to the Ad of Congrefs palfed the fecond Day of
' January 1795, for the Ufe of the State.'

Refolved,

THAT the Treafurer of the State, out of the Money drawn from
the Treafury of the United States, pay to Brigadier General

' Jofeph Bloornfield, the Sum of Two Thoufand Nine Hundred and Seven-
' ty-eight Dollars in Specie, being the Money by him advanced as Bounty
* to the Militia on the late Expedition, together with Interefl thereon from
* the Time of Payment ;' which were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for preventing Delays by Effoins and Pro-
* tedious, and for abolifliing Trials by Wager of Law,' was read a fecond
Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Recovery of Damages in Writs of
* Affize and real Adions,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be
engroffed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Fines and common Recoveries,'

was read a fecond Time, and the further Confideration thereof poftponed.

A Petition from Henry Dufenbury, praying that John Vliet, a Debtor

confined



confined in the Gaol of Hundcrdon County, may not be liberated by AA
of the Legillature, was reail, and ordered a Iccond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, February i*^, '795*

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An A(fl for the Recovery of Damages in
* Writs of Aflize and real A6lions,' was read and compared ; on the Quef-
tion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative,

Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for preyenting Delays by Effoins
* and Protedlons, and for abollfliing Trials by Wager of Law, was read and
compared ; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in

the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for the more eafy and expeditious
' Recovery of Penalties on forfeited Recognizances, and for appropriating
* the Monies arifing from the fame, and from Fines and Amerciaments,'
was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.
Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Bcardflce do carry the three foregoing Bills to the

Houfe of Affembly, and requefl their Concurrence therein.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday^ March 2, 1795.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. Randolph, \ Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ooden,

Mr. Beardslee.

The engroflfed Bill, intitled, ' An Adl concerning Diflrefles,' was read

and compared ; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried

in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Condit, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Sjnnickfon.

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Beardflee.

%rdcrid.
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Ordtn-d^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Haring do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of AlTem-

bly, and reqiieft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Beardllee reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of

lafl Saturday.

Mr. Mayhew, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefentcd to this Houfe for

Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An A61 direding the Treafurer to iffue a

« Certificate to Levi Silvers ;' the Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the Ac%
intitled, " An Ad concerning Divorce and Alimony ;" and the Bill, intitled,

' An Acft regulating Proceedings and Trials in criminal Cafes j' which faid

Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Mayhew, from the Houfe of Affembly, alfo brought to this Houfe
the re-engroffed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Executors, and the Ad-
miniftration and Diftribution of Inteftates' Eftates,' and acquainted this

Houfe that the fame was paffed by that Houfe with the Amendments made
thereto by this Houfe, which re-engroffed Bill having been read and com-
pared,

Rejolved, That the fame do pafs.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Haring reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Warrant entitling' Abigail Thompfon to receive Twenty-five Shik
lings per Month from, the 15th Day of January 1777, for and during her

"Widov/hood, was read a fecond ^Time, and the further Confideration there-

of poftponed. .; orh m-r;

The Houfe adjourned to three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, with the Vice-Prefident And Mr. Black,

Mr. Condit, from the Joint-Committee of Council and Affembly, appoint-

ed for the Purpofe of making fuch Arrangements as will procure the more

accurate engroffmg and fpeedy Publication of the Ads of the Legiflature

of this State, reported as follows :

* T^HAT they are of Opinion the mofl likely Way to have Bills accurate-

'

JL ly engroffed wovild be to employ an Engroffmg Clerk ; we therefore

' recommend the Appointment of fome Perfon who writes a fair, corred
* and legible Hand for that Purpofe : Your Committee further recommend,
' for the Purpofe of procuring a more fpeedy Publication of the Laws, that

* in future a Printer be appointed immediately after the Meeting of the

* Legiflature, who will attend to printing the Laws during the fitting, and
' that he be furniflied with each Law, or a certified Copy thereof, as foon as

' may be after the Paffmg.
'By Order of the Committee,

' JOHN CONDIT,

' E L I A S D A Y T O N.'

Which being read, was agreed to.

Mr.
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Mr. Morgan, from the HouCe of AlTembly, prcfcnted the following Mcf-
fage, viz.

' Hoiifdof AJfcmbly^ March 2, 1795.
' On Motion, Rcfolvedy

' nP'HAT Meilrs. Southard, Ryevfon and Sinnickfon, be a Committee to
' X join a Committee of Council, for the Purpolc of Icttling the Accounts
' of Robert Stockton and Thomas M'Dowcll, Efquires, Commiffioners ap-
' pointed by Law to repair the Poll Road acrofs Rocky-Hill, in the Coun-
' ties of Somerlet and Middiei'cx, and that Mr. Morgan do wait on the Coun-
' cil, and requeil them to appoint a Committee to join a Committee of this
' lioufe for that Purpofe.'

Whereupon MelTrs. Condit and Whillden were appointed a Committee to

join the Committee of the Houfc of Aflembly for the foregoing Purpofe.
Ordered^ That Mr. Condit do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning Marriages,' was read a fecond
Time with the Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Aflembly, and
ordered to be re-engrolled with the faid Amendments.

The Houfe refumed the Confidcration of the Warrant entitling Abigail
Thomplbn to receive twenty-five Shillings per Month, Sffc-. Whereupon,

Rtfolvcd, That the Houle approve thereof, and that the Prefident do fign

the faid Warrant, and that Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and
acquaint them that the fliid Warrant is palled by Council.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March 3, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before except the Governor.

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of Yef-
terday.

Mr. Black reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the Removal of the Secretary's Office, and
• for the Prefcrvation of the publick Records of the State of New-Jerfey,'
was read a i'econd Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An Ac^ concern-
" ing Divorce and Alimony," was read a fecond Time and poft;poned.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad directing the Treafurer to ifliie a Certificate to
• Levi Silvers,' was read a fecond Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the
faid Bill be read a third Time ? It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Nay. Nay. Yea.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Condit,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Black, - Mr. Beardflee. Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of AflTcmbly, and ac-;

quaint them that the fliid Bill is rejeded by this Houfe.

R Th^
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The Houfe adjourned until three o'Cl6ck, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, * An A(5lforthe Relief of Infolvent Debtors,' was read a

fecond Time, and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the further Confideration

thereof was poftponed.

The Houfe adjotirned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday, March 4, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Joint Committee of Council and AfTembly, appointed for the Purpofc

of fettling the Accounts of Robert Stockton and Thomas M'Dowell, Ef-

quires,
' Reported^

THAT they have carefully infpedled the fame, and find that the faid

Commiffi oners have received from the Treafury of this State the Sum
of Two Himdred Pounds—and that they have expended in execiiting the

Duties of their Appointment on faid Road the Sum of Two Hundred
Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four-pence (including their own Charges

for Time fpent as allowed by Law) as appears by their Vouchers from No. I

to 82, which makes a Balance due to the faid Commiffioners of Thirteen

Shillings and Four-pence.
* By Order of the Committee.

'JOHN CONDI T,

«HENRY SOUTHARD.
Which Report being read, was agreed to.

The re-engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An A61 concerning Marriages,' was read

and compared ; on the Quellion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried

in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Condit, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Black,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Whillden, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Beardflee.

Ordered, That the Yice-Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the Removal of the Secretary's Office, apd
' for the Prefervation of the piiblick Records of the State of New-Jerfey,'

was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Preiident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Linn do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, arid acquaint

them that the faid re-engroffed Bill is palTed by this Houfe with the x^mend-

ments made thereto by the Houfe of Affembly ; and that the laft mentioned

Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.
The
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The Houfc refumed rhe Confideration of die Bill, intltlcd, * An Ad for

' the Relief of Infolvcnt Debtors,' and, after fundry Amendments made
thereto, the fame was ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confitleration of the Bill, intitled, * A Supple-
' mcnt to the Acfl, intitled, " An Acl concerning Divorce and Alimony,'

and having gone through the fame, it was ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, * An Acl to regulate the Proceedings and Trials in

' criminal Cafes,' was read a fecond Time, and, after fome Time fpent

thereon, the further Confideration thereof was poflponed.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement
• to the Ad, intitled, " An Acl concerning Divorce and Alimony," and hav-

ing gone through the fame ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

It was carried in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered^ That the Yice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is pafTed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled,' ' An A(5l for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,' was read

a third Time with the Amendments made thereto ; on the Queflion, Whe-
ther the fame, as amended, do pafs ? It was carried in the AfErmative, as

follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Haring, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Condit,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Beardflee. Mr. Black,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Whillden,

Mr. Lambert, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered^ 1 hat the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame, with the Amendments*
Ordered^ Tliat Mr. Elhs do carry to the Houfe of AfTembly the faid Bill

with the Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, and rcqueft theii" Con-
currence in the faid Amendments.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Adl for
* rendering the Proceedings upon Informations in the Nature of a :s>uo War-
ranto^ more fpeedy and efFeclual,' which was read a fecond Time, and or-

dered to be engroffed.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Adl to

' alter the Time of holding the Supreme Court of the State of New-Jerfey,'

and, on the Quellion, \yhether the fame be read a third Time ? It was car-

ried in the Negative, as follows :

Nay. Nay. Yea.

Mr. Haring, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Black,

Mr. Condit, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Ogden*
Mr. Linn, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Ellis,

Ordered^
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Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

them that the faid Bill is rejeded by this Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurjday, March 5, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for rendering the Proceedings upon Informa-
' tions in the Nature of a i^uo Warranto more fpeedy and effedual,' was
read and compared ; on the Quefliion, Whether the fame do pals ? It was
cari"ied in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Condi t,

Mr, Lambert, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Whillden,

Ordered^ That the Vicc-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Af-
fembly, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of Yef-

terday.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to compel Joint-Tenants and Tenants in

< Common to make Partition of Lands in Coparcenary, Joint-Tenancy and
* Tenancy in Common,' was read a fecond Time and poflponed.

Mr. Peck, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe the

Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Recovery of Damages in Writs of AfTize
* and real AcSlions.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for preventing Delays by Effoins and Pro-
* tedious, and for abolifhing Trials by Wager of Law ;' and the Bill, in-

titled, ' Ail Ad to empower the Governor to offer a Reward for the Ap-
' prehenlion of certain Offenders,' and informed them, that the faid Bills

were paffed by the Houfe of Aflembly without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to divorce Sarah Cox from her Hufband
' Jofeph Cox,' was read a fecond Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the

fame be read a third Time ? It was carried in the Negative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That Mr. Whillden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and in-

form them that the faid Bill is rejeded by this Houfe.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Kitchel with Leave prefented a Bill, intitled, ,' An Ad to prevent
' the holding of Appointments and Commiffions in certain Cafes under
* this State and the United States at the fame Time,' which Bill was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad
* concerning Promiffory Notes and inland Bills of Exchange,' which was
read a fecond Time, and committed to Meffrs. Linn and Sinnickfon.

Mr. Whillden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.
The
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The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the Confideratlon of the Bill, intltled, ' An Adl to

* regulate the Proceedings and Trials in criminal Cafes,' and having gone
through the fame,

Ordered^ That it be read a third Time.

The Houfe refumed the Conlideration of the Bill, intitlcd, * An Ad
* for the better Regulation of Adions of Replevin,' and, after fome Time
fpent therein,

Ordered^ That the further Confideration thereof be poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday^ March 6, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefenc as before.

The Rcfolution authorizing and direding the Trcafurer of this State to

tall upon the Treafurer of the United States, with the proper Pay-Rolls and
Vouchers of Money paid to the Militia on the late Expedition to Fort-Pitt,

&c. was read a fecond Time, and agreed to ; The Refolution authorizing

and direding the Treafurer of this State to pay to General Bloomfield Two
Thoufand Nine Hundred and Seventy-eight Dollars in Specie, together

with the Intereft thereon, was read a fecond Time and agreed to : The Re-
folution reipeding tlie Barracks at New-Brunfwick was read a fecond Time
and agreed to.

Ordered^ That Mr. Lambert do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Refolutions are feverally concurred in by this

Houfe.

The Bill, Intitled, ' An Ad to regulate the Proceedings and Trials in
* criminal Cafes,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the

fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.
Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefidcnt do fign tlie fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Kitchel do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and in-

form them that the faid Bill is palfed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Lambert reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Kitchel leported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Ryerfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to veil in the Corporation of the
' Swedifh Evangelical Lutheran Church at Svvcdcfborough, in the County
* of Glouccfler, and the Corporation of the Protertant Epifcopal Church at

' Penn's Neck, in the County of Salem, in Fee fimple, a certain Plantation

S ' or
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' or Trad of Land in Piles Grove Townfbip, in the County of Salem, called

' the Parfonage Place at Piles Grove,' which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Seeley, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe a Mef-

fage in the following Words, to wity

' Ordered^
' ^T^HAT Meflrs. Frazer, Welfh and Bell, be a Committee to join a Com-
' J[ mittee of the Council for the Purpofe of cancelling certain Deprecia-
* tion Notes referred to in the Treafurer's Letter herewith forwarded to

* Council, and that Mr. Seeley do wait on the Council and requefl them to

* appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe for that Purpofe.*

Whereupon,
Ordered, That Meffrs. Condit and Whillden be a Committee to examine

into the Fadls as ftated in the Treafurer's Letter, and make Report there-

on to this Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 to prevent the Holding of Appointments and
* CommilTions in certain Cafes under this State and the United States at

' the fame Time,' was read a fecoud Time, and, after fome Time fpent

thereon, the further Confideration thereof was poflponed.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturdayy March 7, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

Mr. Sharps, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe 'for

Coiicvirrence the Bill, intitled, ' An Aa for laying out, opening and im-
* proving a Road through Part of the Townfhip of Gloucefter, Gloucefler
* Town and Newtown Townlhip, in the County of Gloucefter/ which was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to veft in the Corporation of the Swedirti

* Evangelical Lutheran Church at Swedefborough, in the County of Glou-
* teller, and the Corporation of the Protellant Epifcopal Church at Penn's
' Neck, in the County of Salem, in Fee fimple, a certain Plantation or Trad
* of Land in Piles Grove Townfliip, in the County of Salem, called the Par-
* fonage Place at Piles Grove,' was read a fecond Time, and, after fome

Time fpent thereon, the further Confideration thereof was poftponed.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to

* prevent the Holding of Appointments and Commiffions in certain Cafes

* under this State and the United States at the fame Time,' and, after fome

Time fpent thereon, the fame was poftponed.

Mr. Sinnickfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe
for Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad making Provifion for the Debt of
* the State of New-Jerfey,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned imtil three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, < An Ad for laying out, opening and improving a
' Road
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* Road through Part of the Townfhip of Gloiicefler, Gloucefler Town and
* Newtown Townihip, in the County of Gloucellcr,' was read a fecoxiJ

Time, and comiuitted to Muilis. Sinnickibn and Wliilklen.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'CIock on Monday Morning.

Monday, March t^, 1795.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. CoNDiT, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,
Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardslee.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intltled, ' An Adl for
' the better Regulation of A6tions of Replevin,' and having gone through
the fame, it was ordered to be engrofled*

Mr. Southard, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe fof
Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for removing the Injviry of illegal

* Confinement, and better fecuring the Liberty of the People,' which was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Acl to
* veft in the Corporation of the Swedifli Evangelical Lutheran Church at
* Swedefborough, in the County of Gloucefler, and the Corporation of the
* Proteftant Epifcopal Church at Penn's Neck, in the County of Salem, in
* Fee fimplc, a certain Plantation or Trad: of Land in Piles Grove Towu-
' fliip, in the County of Salem, called the Parfonage Place at Piles Grove j*

which being read a fecond Time, was ordered a third Reading.

The Committee, to whom was referred the Treafurer's Letter refpeding
the Propriety of the Legiflature direding certain Depreciation Notes now in

the Treafury (fuppofcd to be a fecond Set, made out through miftake) to be
cancelled,

' Reported,

* 'T^HAT they have examined into the Fads tlierein dated, and believe
*

_|_ them to be true : They are therefore of Opinion, that the faid Notes
' ought to be cancelled, and that a Refolution pafs for that Purpofu

* By Order of the Committee,

'JOHN CONDIT.'

Which Report being read, was agreed to.

Whereupon,

Rcfohedf
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Refohed, That the following Depreciation Notes, to wit.
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diredling certain Notes of Depreciation to be cancelled, and Informed this

Houfe that they concur in the fame.

Mr. Beardflee reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for the better Regulation of Acllons
' of Replevin,' was read a third Time with the Amendments, and compared;
on the Qucllion, Whether the fame as amended do pafs ? It was carried in

the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ Tliat the rrclident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do carry the laid Bill to the Houfe of AfTem-
bly, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

A Petition from John H. Schenck, confined for Debt in the Gaol of
Hunterdon, lince Odobcr i, 1794, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl making Provifion for the Debt of the State
• of New-Jerfey,' was read a fecond Time, and, after fbme Time fpent

thereon, the further Confideration thereof was poflponed.

Mr. Haring reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March 10, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except the Governor.

Mr. Stokes, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence a Refolution authorizing and requiring the Secretary of this

Stite to call on the Commiffioners for building the State-Houfe, and to

d luand and receive of the faid CommifTioners (or otlier Perfon or Perfons

in whofe Hands they may be) the feveral Deeds for the State-Houfe Lot,

and to record and depofit them in the Secretary's Office of this State.

Whereupon,
Refolved^ That this Houfe do concur therein.

Ordered^ That Mr. Condit do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and ac-

quaint them therewith.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A(fl for laying out, opening and improving a
* Road through Part of the Townfliip of Glouccfter, Glouceflcr Town and
' Newtown Townfliip, in the County of Glouceller,' was read a third Tune;
on the Qucfl:ion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirma-

tive, Nem. Con.

Orderedy That the Vice-Prelident do fign the failie.

Ordered, That Mr. Condit do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly, and inform
them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Townfend, from the Houfe of AlTembly, prefented a Warrant in-

titling Unice Piatt, Widow of Samuel Piatt, a Soldier in the Service of the

United States, to receive Twenty-five Shillings per Month, from the Twen-
ty-eighth Day of February 1777, for and during her Widowhood; which
was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Johnflon, from the Houfe of Alfembly, prefented to tliis Houfe for

Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to the Ad, intitled,

" An A(fl for organizing and training the Militia of this State," which waji

read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

T The
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The Houfe refumed the Coiifideradon of the Bill, intitled, * An Ad to
' prevent the Holdh:ig of Appointments and Commiffions in certain Cafes
* under this State and the United States at the fame Time,' which was read

a fecond Time, and ordered to be engrofled.

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

^ The Bill, intitled, ' A further Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An A61 to

" enable the Inhabitants of fundry Townfhips in this State, to repair their

*' publick Highways by Hire," was read a fecond Time and poftponed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for removing the Injury of illegal Confine-
' ment, and better fecuring the Liberty of the People,' was read a fecond

Time, and, after fome Time fpefit thereon,

Ordered, That the further Conlideration thereof be poftponed.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Ward, from the Houfe of AiTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Paaifhment of Crimes,'

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Vredenburgh, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe
for Concurrence a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for granting a further Sum of
' Money to the Commiflioners therein named,' which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of Affembly, acquainted this Houfe that the

Bill intitled, ' An Ad concerning Landlords and Tenants,' is paffed by
their Houfe without Amendment.

The Houfe refvimed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Ad for
* removing the Injury of illegal Confinement, and better fecuring the Liber-
* ty of the People,' and, after fome Time fpent thereon.

Ordered, That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed.

Mr. Walton, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Ccncurrence the Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the feveral Ads relative to

* Eledions in this State ;' the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of certain
* Pcrfons having paid Monies to the Commiflioners and Agents of forfeited

' Eftates;' and the Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to the Ad,
* intitled, " An Ad for training and dlfciplining the Militia of this State \

which faid Bills were feverally read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock To-morrow Morning.

VFednefday^ March ii, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The engrofTed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent the Holding of Appoint-
* ments and Commiflions in certain Cafes under this State and the United
' States at the fame Time,' was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whe-
ther the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered.
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Ordered^ That the Vice-l^j-cfident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Randoljih do carry the liiid Bill to the Houfe of Af-
fcmbly, and requeil their Concurrence in the lame.

The Houfe refumcd the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Ad fm*
* preventing the Injury of illegal Confinement, and better (ecuring the
' Liberty of the People,' and having gone through the liuue, it was ordered

a third Reading.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins, from the Houfe of Alfembly, prefented to this Houfe a

Refolution in the Words folK)\ving, vhz.

* Houfe of AJJevihly, March lo, 179^
"HEREAS Samuel Hays, Agent of the old Loan Office for the Coun-'W

* 1784, pay to Jonas Wade, former Colledor of the faid County of Effex,
' fundry Sums in the publick Securities of this State without their being cn-
* dorfed over in Manner as recjuired by Law, and praying Relief therein ;'

' Refolved,
' That the Treafurer be diredled to receive from Jonas Wade, former

' Colledor for the County of EfTex, all fuch publick Securities of this
' State made receivable by Law, which he may have received from Samuel
* Hays, Agent as aforefaid, though the fame were not endorfed over or qua-
' lified to by the laid Samuel Hays, and that he allow Interefl: thereon to
* the firft Day of March inftant, and credit the fame to the Account of the
* faid Loan Office ;'

Which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Adl fot
* the Punilhment of Crimes,' and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the fur-

ther Confideration thereof was polfponed.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for preventing illegal Confinement, and better

* fecuring the Liberty of the People,' was read a third Time ; on the Quef-

tion. Whether the fame do pal's ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem.
Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Linn do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and inform

them that the faid Bill ;s palfed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the
* Punilhment of Crimes,' and, after fome Time fpent therein, the further

Confideration thereof was pollponed.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Wyckoff, from the Houfe of Alfembly, brought back to this Houfe,

the Bill, intitled, * An A<51 for the ReUef of Infolveut Debtors,* with the

Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, and informed them that their

Houfe do not agree to the faid Amendments, and that they adhere to their

Bill.

Mr.
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Mr. Anderfon, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for transferring the Refidue of the
* confifcated Eftate late of Cavalier Jouetto his three Daughters Sarah, Mary
* and Elizabeth Jouct j' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, March I2, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Report of the Attorney-General on the Memorial of the Honourable
Thomas Hendtrfon, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Warrant entitling Unice P'att, Widow of Samuel Piatt, late a Soldier

of this State, who died in the Service of the Urited States, to receive trom the

Treafurer of this State the Sum of Twenty-fi^-e Shillings per Month, during

her W idowhood, was read a fecond Time, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of Ailembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

The MefTage of Yefterday, by Mr. WyckofF, from the Honfe of AfTembly,

that their Houfe do not agree to the Amendments made by Council to the

Bill, intitled, ' An A(5l for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors,' wis taken up
;

on the Queftion, Whether this Houfe do recede from their Amendments f

It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Nay. Nay. Yea.

Mr. Haling, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Hendtjfon,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Beardflee.

Ordered, That Mr. Black do wait on the Houfe of Ailembly, and ac-

quaint them that this Houfe adhere to their Amendments and difagrec to

the fald Bill.

The Bill, intitled, * An Adl for transferring the Refidue of the confifcated

* Eftate late of Cavalier Jouet, to his three Daughters Sarah, Mary and
* EUzabeth Jouet,' was read a lecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Black reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Refolution authorizing the Treafurer of this State to receive from

Jonas Wade, former Colledlor of ElTex County, all fuch publick Securities

of this State made receivable by Law, which he may have received froni

Samuel Hays, former Agent of the Loan Office of faid County, was read a

fecond Time, and agreed to.

Mr. Bell, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for Con-
cvirrence the Bill, intitled, * An Adl for the Relief of the Inhabitants of the

* Townlhip of Bergen,' whieh was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the ReUef of certain Perfons having paid
* Monies
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' Monies to the CommllTioners and Agents of forfeited Eftates,' was read n

fecond Time, and the further Confideration thereof poftponed.

The Houfc adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition from Ifrael Smith, dated March 3, 1795, ftorini^ the peculiar

Hardnefs of his Cafe, and praying Relief, was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Blackwood, from the Ploufe of AfTemblv, preferited for Concurrence

a Bill, intitled, ' An Aifl to alter or relay a Road in the Counties of Morris
* and Sudex,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe rcfumcd the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An AcH: for

* the Relief of certain Perfons having paid Monies to the Commifiioners
* and Agents of forfeited Eftates,' and having gone through the fame, it was

ordered a third Reading.

A Petition from John Webfler, an Infolvent Debtor now confined in the

Gaol of Middlefex County, praying Relief, and alfo fundry Certificates ac-

companying the fame, were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from Edward Oppie, an Infolvent Debtor now confined in the

Gaol of Middlefex County, praying Relief, was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for
' the PuniChmcnt of Cnmes,' and, after fome Time 'fpent thereon, the fur-

ther Confideration thereof was poftponed.

Mr. Wilkins, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

Concurrence the Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Relief of certain Perfons
' therein named,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Boyd, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for Con-

currence the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to empower the Governor of tliis State

* to incorporate a Company to improve the Navigation on the North Branch
' of Rancocus Creek ;' which wa^ read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Boyd alfo prefented to this Houfc for Concurrence, a Refolution in

the Words following, viz.

* Houfe of AJfemhly^ March 12, 1795.
' Refolvcd, .

..:

' 'THHAT the Volunteers who went on the late Expedition againft the In-

' X furgents of Pennfylvania, fliall be entitled to receive the fame Emolu-
' ments as by Law are allowed to the Troops raifed as Part of the Quota of

* this State agreeably to a Law of the United States, provided they confider

* themfelvcs Part of the fiiid Quota as above mentioned ;' which was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for transferring the Refidue of the Confifcated

' Perfonal Ellate late of Cavalier Jouet to his three Daughters, Sarah,

' Mary and Elizabeth Jouet,' was read a third Time ; on the Qucllion,

Whether the fame do pais ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

U Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and inform
them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, * An A61 for the Relief of the Inhabitants of the Town-
' fhip of Bergen,' was read a fecond Time, and poilponed.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday i March 13, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except the Governor.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for
' the Relief of the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Bergen ;' and, after fome
Time fpent thereon, it was ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of Yef-"
terday.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for granting a further Sum of Money to the
* Commiffioners therein named,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a
third Reading.

The Joint-Committee of Council and AiTembly, appointed to cancel cer-

tain Notes in the Treafury,
Report,

THAT they have carefully examined and cancelled the Nine Deprecia-

tion Notes particularly fpecified and diredled to be cancelled in and
by a Refolution of the Legiflature, pafTed the ninth Day of March 1 795,
amounting to the Sum of Eleven Hundred and Sixty-nine Pounds Eight
Shillings and Eleven-pence one farthing.

' By Order of the Committee.

'JOHN CONDI T,
*DAVID FRAZER.'

Which Report being read, was agreed to.

The Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the feveral Ads relative to Eledlions
* in this State,' was read a fecond Time, and after fundry Amendment®
made thereto, it was ordered a third Reading with the Amendments.

The Houfe adjourned until three o' Clock P. M.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before and the Governor.

Mr. Bunri, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe for Con-
currence the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to authorize the Courts ofJuftice in this
' State to iflTue Writs of Venditioni Exponas to the Sheriffs or Coroners in the
' feveral Counties of the State for the Time being in Cafes where the She-
' riffor other Perfon, who hath made the Levy, die, or remove out of the
* State, without performing the Duties required by the Execution iffued in
* fuch Cafes ;' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Reliefof the Inhabitants ofthe Town-
* fhip of Bergen,' was read a thii-d Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the
fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered
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Ordered^ That the President do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of certain Perfons having paid
' Monies to the CommifTioncrs and Agents of forfeited Eftates,' was read a
third Time ; on the Quellion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in
the Affirmative, as follows :

"Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Black,
Mr. Condit, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Whillden.
Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Beai'dflee.

Mr. Linn,

Mr. Sinnickfon, '

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, • An Ad for granting a further Sum of Money to the
* Commiflloncrs tlierein named,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,
Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Beardflee.

Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden.
Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Whillden do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and ac-

quaint them that tlic three foregoing Bills are pafTed by this Houfe without
Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, * A Supplement to the feveral Ads relative to Eledions
' in this State,' with the Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, was read

a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether tlie fame do pafs ? It was carried

in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Randolph.

Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Whillden,

Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Beardflee. Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Black, Mr. Ogden.
Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry to the Houfe of Aflfembly the faid

Bill with the Amendments made thereto by tliis Houfe, and requefl their

Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Whillden reported; that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An
" Ad for organizing and training the Militia of this State," was read a

fecond Time, and committed to MefTrs. Ellis and Sinnickfon.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of certain Perfons tlierein

• named,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned vintil ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday^
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Saturday, March 14, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to empower the Governor of this State to in-

* corporate a Company to improve the Navigation of the North Branch of
Rancocus Creek,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Petition of Ifrael Smith, of the County of Hunterdon, was read a

fecond Time ; on the Queftion, Whether Leave be given to bring in a Bill

for his Relief? It was carried in the Negative.

Mr. Sinnickfon, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill, in-

titled, * An additional Supplement to the Adl, intitled, " An Acl for orga-
" nizing and training the Militia of this State,' reported the fame with the

following Title, viz. ' A fupplementary A«5l concerning the Militia,' and
fundry other Amendments, which Bill with the Amendments was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned vmtil three o'Clock, P. IVL

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, * An additional Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An
*' Ad for organizing and training the Militia of this State," with the

Amendments was read a fecond Time, and, after fome Time Ipenc thereon,

the further Conlideration thereof was poftponed.

The Bill, intitled, * An Adl to alter or relay a Road in the Counties of
Morris and Suflex,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of certain Pcrfons therein
* named,' was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do
pafs ? It was carried in the AiErmativc, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prelident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That iVir. Lambert do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Houfe refumed the Conlideration of the Bill, intitled, * An Ad for
* the Punlfliment of Crimes,' and, after fome Time fpent thereon, the fur-

ther Conlideration thereof was poftponed.

Mr. Lambert reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned nntil ten o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, March 16, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to empower the Governor of this State to in^
* corporate a Company to improve the Navigation of the North Branch of
* Rancocus Creek,' was read a third Time; on the Queftion, Whether the
fame do paft ? It was carried in the AfErmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The
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The Bill, intitled, • An Acl to alter and relay a Road in the Counties of
' Morris and SulTex,' was read a third Time ; on the Queltion, Whether
the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the AfErmafive, as follows :

Yea.
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Bill, intltled, * An AS. in Favour of Elizabeth Haring ;' the Bill, intitled,

* An Adl for procuring an accurate Map of the State ;' the Bill, intitkd,

* An A<51 for the Relief of Mary Adams, Widow of Lazarus Adams, de-

* ceafed;' and the Bill, intitled, ' An Adl for the Relief of Perfons impri-

* Ibned for Debt ;' which five feveral Bills were read, and ordered a fccond

Reading.

Mr. Elmer, from the Houfe of Aflembly, alfo acquainted this Houfe that

the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad concerning DillreiTes,' is paiTed by their Houfe

without Amendment.

Mr. Cook, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought back to this Houfe the

re-engrofTed Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the feveral Adls relative to

* Eledlions in this State,' and informed them that the fame is pafled by
their Houfe with the Amendments made thereto by Council.

The Houfe refumed the Conlideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An additional

* Supplement to the Adl, intitled, " An Adl for organizing and training

** the Militia of this State," and, after fomc Time fpent thereon, the fur-

ther Confideration thereof was poftponed.

The Houfe adjourned until nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tue/clay, March ij, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An additional

* Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An Ad for organizing and training the

" Militia of this State," with the Amendments, and, after fome Time fpent

thereon, the further Confideration thereof was poftponed.

The Bill, int'tled, * An Ad to authorize the Governor of this State to in-

* corporate a Company for ereding a Bridge over the River Delaware at

* the Borough of Eafton, in the County of Northampton, in the Common-
* wealth of Pennfylvania,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned to three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Linn, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring In a Bill

agreeably to the Report of the Joint-Committee of Council and Aflembly

rcfpeding the engrolfing, Publication and Prefervation of the Ads of the

Legiflature, reported a Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the enrolling and fafe

* keeping of the Ads of this State, and alfo for the more accurate engrofling

* and printing of the fame,' which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An additional

* Supplement to the Ad, intitled, " An Ad for organizing and training the

" Militia of this State," with the Amendments, and having gone through

the fame, the faid Bill with the Amendments was ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad in Favour of EUzabeth Haring,' was read a

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The
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The Bill, intltled, « An Ad for the Relief of Mary Adamfe, Widow of
' Lazarus Adams, deceafcd,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

Mr. M'Cullough, from the Houfe of AlTembly, acquainted this Houfc
that the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for the Prevention of Wallc;' and the Bill,

intitled, ' An Ad for rendering the Proceedings upon Informations in the
' Nature of a ^jo Warranto more fpeedy and effcclual ;' were pafled by their

Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. M'Cullough, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought back the Bill,

intitled, ' An Ad for the better Regulation of Actions of Replevin,' with
the Amendments made thereto by their Houfe, and requellcd the Concur-
rence of Council in the faid Amendments; which faid Amendments being
read and agreed to,

Ordered, That the fame as amended be re-cngro{ted.

Mr. M'Cullough, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought back the Bill,

intitled, ' An Act to prevent the Holding of Appointments and Commiflions
' in certain Cafes under this State and the United States at the fame Time,'
with the Amendments made thereto by their Houfe, and requefted the

Concurrence of Council in the faid Amendments ; which faid Bill with the

Amendments was read, and, on the Queltion, Whether this Houfe agree to

the laid Amendments ? It was carried in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel do carry back the laid Bill and Amendments
to the Houfe of AfTembly, and inform them that Council difagrec to the

faid Amendments, and adhere to their Bill.

The Houfe adjourned to attend a Joint-Meeting—After fonie Time th^

Houfe returned, and adjourned until nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March i8, 1795.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as befofe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to the Adl, intitled, " An
" Acl for organizing and training the Militia of this Staffe," with the
Amendments, was read a third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid

Bill as amended do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nefn. Con.
Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, I hat Mr. Ogdcn do carry to the Houfe of AfTembly thfe faid

Bill with the Amendments, and requefl their Concurrence in the faid

Amendments.

The Bill, intitled, * An additional Supplement tb the Ad, intitled, " Art
" Ad for training and difciplining the Militia of this State," was read a
third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It vtras carried in

the Negative, as follows

:

Nay. Nay. Yea.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Whillden,
Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnlckfon, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert,
Mr. Hendcrfon, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Bcardfke.

Mr. Black, Ordered,
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Ordered^ That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Ailembly, and ac-

quaint them that tlie laid Bill is rejeded by this Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for procuring an accurate Map of the State,'

was read a iecond Time, and, after fome Time Ipent thereon, the further

Confideration thereof was poflponed.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl mak-
* ing Provifion for the Debt of the State of New-Jerfey ;' on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill be read a third Time ? It was carried in the Negative.

Ordered^ That Mr. Beardflee do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is rejeded by this Houfe.

Mr. Kitchel reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe

of Yefterday and To-day.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the Relief of Perfons imprifoned for Debt,'

was read a iecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned to three o'CIock, P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for Con-

currence the Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to an Ad for revifing

* and digefting' the Laws of the State;' and the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad rela-

* tive to the Volunteers who went on the late Expedition againft the Infurgents

* of Pennfylvania;' which faid Bills were leverally read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of Affembly, alfo brought back to this

Houfe the Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to prevent the Holding of Appointments
* and Commilhons in certain Cafes under this State and the United States at

* the fame Time,' and informed them that the Houfe of Affembly recede

from the Amendment made by their Houfe, and agree that the fame do pafs

without Amendment.

Mr. Dayton, from the Houfe of Affembly, likewife brought back the Bill,

intitled, ' An Ad for the more eafy and expeditious Recovery of Penalties

* on forfeited Recognizances, and for appropriating the Monies arifmg from
* the fame, and from Fines and Amerciaments,' and acquainted this Houfe

that the faid Bill is paffed by their Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad for the Relief of Perfons imprifoned for Debt,'

was read a third Time; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yea. Yea.
_

Nay.

Mr. Haring, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Condit,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Black,

Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Kitchel, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Beardflee. Mr. Whillden,

Mr. Ogden.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Beardflee do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and in-

form them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
The
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The Bill, intitled, * An Ad in Favour of Elizabeth Haring,' was read a

third Time ; on the Qucftion, Whether the fame do pals ? It was carried in

the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Orderedy That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl; for the Relief of Mary Adams, Widow of
* Lazarus Adams, deceafcd,' was read a third Time ; on the Qucllion, Whe-
ther the lame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fiime.

Ordered^ That Mr. Beardllee do wait on the Houfe of AHembly, and in-

form them that the faid Bills are pafTed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, * An Acl to authorize the Governor of this State to in-
* coqiorate a Company for erecfling a Bridge over the River Delaware at the
' Towniliip of Greenwich, in the County of Suflex, oppofite the Borough of
* Eafton,' was read a third Time ; on the Qucilion, Whether the fame do
pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Beardflce do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and in-

form them that the faid Bill is pafTed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, ' An Act for
' procuring an accurate Map of the State,' and, after fome Time fpent

thereon, on the Queflion, Whether the fame be referred to the next Seflion

of the Legiflature ? It was carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Whillden, Mr. Black,
Mr. Condit, Mr. Kitchdl, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Randolph-, Mr. Beardflee. Mr. Sinnickfon,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Ogdcn.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A<fl: t6 compel Joint-Tenants and Tenants in
* common to make Partition, and for the eafy obtaining Partition in Copar-
* cenary, Joint-Tenancy and Tenancy in common ;' the Bill, intitled,
* An Adi concermng Fines and common Recoveries ;' the Bill, intitled,

* An A61 concerning Promiflbry Notes and Inland Bills of Exchange;' and
' the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl concerning Wills ;' were referred to the next
Seirion of the liCgillature.

The Bill, intitled, ' A further Supplement to an A6t, intitled, " An Act
" to enable the Inhabitants of fundry Townfliips in this State to repair their
" publick Highways by Hire," was read a fecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to provide for the enrolling and fafe keeping
* of the Ads of this State, and alfo for the more accurate engroffing and
* printing of the fame,' was read a fecond Time, amended, and ordered to

be engrolled.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad relative to the Volunteers who went on the
' late Expedition againfl the Infurgents of Pennfylvania,' was read a fecond
Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned imtil nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Y rburfday.
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Thurfday, March 19, 1795*

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An additional Supplement to an A61 for revifing and:
* digefling the Laws of the State,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

Mr. Linn, with Leave, prefented a Bill, intitled, * An Adl to revive and
* continue an Acft, intitled, " An A61 more efFecflually to puniih Counter-
" feiters of foreign Gold and Silver Coin current within the Colony ofNew-
*' Jerfey, and the Utterers thereof, knowing the fame to be counterfeit ;'*

which Bill was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The re-engrolTed Bill, intitled, * An Ad for the better Regulation of Ac-
' tions of Replevin,' having been read and compared,

Refolvedy That the fame do pafs.

Ordered^ That the Prelident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad to revive and continue an Ad, intitled, " An
*' Ad more effedually to punifh Counterfeiters of foreign Gold and Silver

" Coin current within the Colony of New-Jerfey, and the Utterers thereof,
*' knowing the fame to be counterfeit," was read a fecond Time, and order-

ed to be engroffed.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad relative to the Volunteers who went on the
* late Expedition againft the Infurgents of Pennfylvania,' was read a third

Time; on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pafs? It was carried in the

Affirmative, as follows

;

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis, Mr. WhilHen.
Mr. Condit, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Lambert,

Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Kitchel,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Black, Mr. Beardflee.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of AfTemhly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' A further Supplement to an Ad, intitled, " An Ad
" to enable the Inhabitants of fundry Townfhips in this State to repair their
*' publick Highways by Hire," was read a third Time; on the Queftion,

Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly, and ac-

quaint them that the faid Bill is pafTed by this Houfe without Ame^ndment.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, * An Ad to provide for enrolling and fafe

* keeping of the Ads of this State, and alfo for the more accurate engi-ofling

* and printing of the fame,' being read and compared ; on the C^eflion,

Whether the fame do pafs \ % Ajvas carri,ed in the Affirmative^ as follows

:

Yea.
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On the Queflion, Whether this Houfe do recede from their Amendments
made to the faid Bill ? It was carried in the Negative : Whereupon,

Ordered^ That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly, and in-

form them that Council adhere to their faid Amendments, and that the fald

Bill is rejedled by this Houfe.

Mr. Condit reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Honourable Silas Condid, Efquire, Speaker of the Houfe of Aflem-
bly, came into Council, and acquainted the Prefident that the Houfe of Af-

fembly had finifhed their Bufinefs, and had adjourned without Day: Where-
upon Council rofe, having a,lfo adjourned without Day.










